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George Pittman spent the week end
in Atlanta.
Roy BItt, of Savannah, wns a vis­
itar here Sunday.
Walter Edge, of Augusta, visited
his mother, Mrs. W. W. Edge, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bland Jr, oC
Savannah, were visitors here Sunday,
Miss Lucile HIgginbotham spent
the week end at her home in Daniels­
VIlle.'
Mrs. H. F. Hook, Mrs. C. E. Lay­
ton and Mrs. George Pittman spent
Saturday in Savannah.
Mrs. Roger Fulcher, of Wayncs.
boro, was the guest during the week
of Mrs. A. III. Braswell
____
THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 194�
REPRESENT BULLOCH AT PAPER FESTIVAL
MISS MARY SUE AKINS
Statesboro young woman who has been chosen
as Princess to represent Bulloch county at
the Savannah Paper Festival.
•••
Members of the Matrons' club and
a few other guests enjoyed a delIght­
ful I,arty Tuesday afternoon wIth
.Mrs. J E Donehoo entertaining. Her
home on College uQulevard was dec­
orated WIth bowls of peach blossoms,
Califonria poppl." and daffodils.
Guests played chinese checkers and
prizes went to Mrs. Alle� Mikell, a
I
• .., •
DINNER GUESTS
Ur. and Mrs . .III S. PIttman and
Dr. arid Mrs. Waldo Floyd ..ere din­
ner guests last evening of Dr and.'
Mrs Cleveland Thompson at their
home In Millen.
TREASURE SEEKERS
The Treasul'er Seckel s class of the
Metho,hst Sunday schol, with Mrs.
George Bean president and Mrs.
Erne.t Brannen teacher, held a busi­
ness meeting and SOCial at the home
of Mrs J B. Johnson Wednesday aft­
ernoon. A variety of sandWiches,
tea rings and coffee were served, and
other hostesses with Mrs. Johnson
were Mesdames Inman Foy, A M.
Braswell, A. J. Grant and Roger Hoi.
land
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l'urely Personal
Monday In Savannah.
Miss Jean Smith was n visitor in
AUanta during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray have as
their guests his mother, Mrs. E. A.
Murray, of Wrens.
IIIrs. J. R Oxyner and Mrs. Roy
DIX, of Augusta, were guests Tues­
day of Mrs. J. S. III urray.
Mrs. Joe Hag ins and IIIrs. WI E.
Brock, of Atlanta, are vlaiting their
family, Mr. und IIIrs. J. H. Hagins.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Datby spent
the week end In Juekeonvllle as
guest. of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mar­
shall.
lIIiss Vera Johnson, of Lyons, spent
Mr and Mrs. Chester Welchel and
the week end WIth her parents, Mr.
little son, MIchael, of Charlotte, N.
and Mrs J. L Johnson C.,
were guests of relatives here dur-
Miss Josephine Woods, of Savan- IIlg
the weck end.
nah, VISited her sister, Mrs. C.][.
Mrs. L Seligman and MISS Gertie
Parrish, during the week. Seligman
will leave F'riday for New
Charles Layton Jr. has returned to
York city, where they WIll spent ten
Macon after a VISit with his patents, days Wlth friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Layton. Mr. and
Mrs. EdWin Groover hod
Mr. and IIIrs. H. P. Jones spent the as
their guests for the week .nd L
week end with their son, H. P Jones
W. Armstrong and Luther Armbtrong,
Jr., at Vanderbilt University. lof Greenville, S. C.
Misses Mary Margaret BlItch and· M"s Margaret
Helen Tillman and
Josephme Murphy, of Swainsboro,
MISS Esther Lee Barnes attended the
spent the week end at their home
St. Louis Symphony concert m Sa-
hC1 c.
vannnh Monday evening.
Miss Margllret Remington, of At- Jack Averitt, University
of GeOl-
lonts, spent the week end with her gin student,
who has been nt home
parents, IIIr. and Mrs. HlIlton Rem-Ion
account of IlIne8s, left today to
ington. resume
his studies at the U Olver·
lIfr and IIIrs. Henry Biiteh and
I
slty
sons, JImmy and Smeto, of Savan- Mr and
Mrs L,ster Edenfield had
nah, were guests of relatives here as
their guests for the week end Mr.
Sunday. ',and
Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr. and
Mrs. CeCIl Brannen, Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bragg, of
Sa­
Grimes, M183 Brooks Grimes and Miss vannnh.
Dorothy Brannen were vIsItors in I Mis8 Alma Mount
has returned to
�avannah Sat!lrday. her studIes at the University of
Ten-
Mrs. E. M. Mount, Miss Alma nessee a.fter spendmg spring holIdays
1II01lnt, MISS Josephine lIIurphy and' With her parents,
Mr and Mrs E.
Miss Mary Margaret Blitch were vis- M. Mount.
1tOrs III Savannah Saturday. Dr. J. E. McCroan retunJed Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Martin and to his work at Emory College,
Val­
daughters, Jean and Sandra, of Met- dosta, after spendmg tbe spring
holi­
ter, were guests Sunday of her par- I
days with his parents, Judge and Mrs
ents, IIII' and IIIrs. Lonnie Bland. J. E. McCroan.
Mrs. R H Rowell and daughtor, Mr. and Mrs. E. M Mount have
Betty, have I eturned to their home returned from Atlanta,
where they
in Charleston, S. C., after a viSIt of ajccompanied theIr daughter, Alma
several days w1th her sister, Miss Mount, who was returning
to the
Betsy Smith University of
Tennessee.
1111'S. Bartow Lamb lind lIttle Mr and IIIls. Loten DUlden
motor-
daughters, An., llnd PatriCia, of cd to Athens Monday and
were ac�
Sandersville, and 1111'S. W E. Carter, companied by lIIio., Dorothy
Durden
of Macon, arc viSiting tholl parents,
I and Miss Margaret. Ann Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Anderson. I who are students at the University
III iss Edith Taylor, of Atlanta, Mr and Mrs. Elbert Elcholz
and
spent several days here durmg the I daughter, Marsha,
and Mrs Lee
week us guest of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mincey and little son, of Suvannah,
Johnston, she having come on account! spent Monday wllh Mrs.
Willis
of the Illness and death of ,Iesse Out_I Waters and MI'. and Mrs Albert
land I
Waters.
MI' and MIS. Buford Knight, Mr. Mr and M .. J. D. Todd, of Vlda-
and Mrs. Jake Smith, Misses Mury ha, were guests Sunday of Mr and
Sl1e AkinS and Bobby Smith and I Mrs Loren Durden and were nccom-­
Chllrhe Joe Mathews and Chatham panied home by MIsses June and Jean
Alderman formed a party nt�ending I Todd,
who were week-end guests
the show and havmg dmncr In Sa- of Misses Lotena find Vllgll1JR Our-
vannnh Sunday evenmg. den.
Quality Foo.ds
At Lower Prices
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
Sugar 5lbs. 23c
1102 I
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
w®ir'W®®rnl tUJ� The members of the Hearts HIgh
Club were delightfully entertained
We have read With much, interest,
Thursday �venmg by Mr. and Mrs.
of the many children who have been
Buford K'rught at thlllr home on Zet­
bro�ght t� America from England terower avenue. Their rooms whereto ltve during the w!,�, but the first guests played blldge were lovely with
to pay our town a VISIt came dunng d t
-
f
the past week when the Destlers had ecor� I�ns 0 peach blossoms For
Chet's �ister and her family from
ladles hIgh score a compact was won
Connecticut. It seems the Harvard by Mrs. Jake Smith, and a Rashlight
professors .asked for the Oxford pro- for men went to Chatham Alderman
fessors' children w�o were being sent A red piggie bank for cut
.'
to A merica, and smce Dr Stevenson M' B"
was grven
is professor of psychology at Har- �ss obbie Smith and the Roating
vard hc was fortunate enough to get prize,
a novelty key chain, was won
Ja!,et .and N�ari Hitchcock. It was by Chatham Alderman. A salad
�Ulte Intere�tmg to .talk to .them and course, with toasted sandwiches in-ear of their expenences SInce com- d . d 1 h' '
ing over here to hve. They love IV�
ua c erry pres topped with
America a�d Its people, but the
whipped cream and coffee, was serv­
younger mJSS. very .quickly admits
ed Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
she gets. a bit homesick ut time". Jake Smith, Misses Bobby Smith
Lovely children of thirteen and four- Meg Gunter So R t G
'
teen.-The party the past week
' ra emmg on, race
which the Destlers gave wna very I Gray,
Charles Olliff, Charlie Joe
unusual; the guests !Vere given a Mathews and Chatham Alderman
specified time to talk on a certain
I
...
subJect,. and the topics proved quite MRS. ALDRED HOSTESS
mterestlng, ranging from the pres-
ent day pohtlCs to the finer arts. So Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr. was hostess
It was really a test as well as lots to her bridge clubs, the Three
of fun.-One. I')de around town and O'clocks and the Bridge GUIld F'­
you can e!lslly sec by the lovely d
' rI
homes everywhere OUT matrons have
ay afternoon at h�r home on North
been busy gardening dunng the Wln-
Maln street. SprIng Howers d",,­
ter months. Surely no place is more orated her rooms and a salad course
attrac�ive thlln Ruth and Howell was served. Yankee Clover toiletSewell s. DaffodIls down the long - t . .
walk on each side and a continuous
wa er was given for high scores, and
bed of 'thrift across the terraced went to Mrs Hoke Brunson for the
yard edging the SIdewalk. Almost Bridge Guild and to Miss Brooks
n�xt doo� the George Beans are busy Gnmes for the Three O'clocks. For
WIth their yard, and .soon with Neva's second high Yankee Clover dusting
perseverance we WlII see another .
yard in full bloom.-The past week
powder was gIven MISS Dorothy
found the gIrls in town literally Blannen for the Three O'clocks and
swamped WIth dates when the Geor- to Mrs. Hubert Amason for the GUIld.
g!a Glee. Club w�s here. And how A double dock of card. was won for
nice their tour Included Statesboro t b M
while our girls from the University'
cu y rs. J. P. Foy..
Gue!lts for
were at home for spring holidays.
four tables were entertamed.
But not only Univeraity girls but
also the high school set had q�ite a WINSLOW CLUB
nice evenmg at Cecil's after the per­
formance the Glee Club gave. Jack
Averitt is still winning laurels up in
Athen., and he is making a mark In
college as well as his hIgh school
days.-With the approach of sprmg
we naturally begm to think of con­
tests and the past week the music re­
cital made those in the audience s�e
right in our town we have sonle tenl
artists, and Lorena Durden IS going
tp lead our school nght up on the top
10 the dlstnct ct,.'ntest.-Whcn one of
your friends casually asks you to go
for a morning drink and you go never
thinking it's a frame-up between thIS
friends and your husband don't be
surprised if the unusual
J
happens.
Nancy Groover and Sally SmIth went
to town, and when they came home
Horace had placed n new grand piano
m SalJy's JIVing room; and now who
says a woman can't keep a secret?
All of Sally's friends knew, but the
gift came as a complete surprise to
her.-Beware of April Fool's day
which is just around the cornoi'" Yo�
know there is always n trick to be
played; can you escape It? - Will
see you AROUND TOWN.
Miss Sara Hall was hostess ta her
club Thursday evening at the home
of her sister, Mrs. W. E McDougald,
on Donaldsoll street. Spring blossoms
decorated the rooms where guest..
played bridge, and prLZes were won
by Miss HattlC Powell for high score
Miss Helen Brannen cut and Mis�
GertIe Seligman low. Refreshments
were pie, coffee nnd toasted nuts.
Others playing were M isaes Zula
Gammage, Ruby Lee Jones, NeU
Blackburn and Luelle Higginbotham.
Russell
Another courtesy to Mr and Mrs.
Stevenson was the dmner party Mon�
day evening given by Mr. and Mrs
FlCldlllg Russell at theil home
on the college campus. A three-
course dlllner was served, and the
loycly centerplOce to the table was
I
formed of maple and plum blossoms,
S � U m � n '� � � � � � r � � � fJ I
���Ui�lo::�d f;;hi:;r t:��rsMr;o;�:�
vens, Dr and Mrs Oestler, Mrs J.
lIE
Gardia, MISS Malvina Trussell,
MISS MamIe Jo Jones, Mrs L W
i•••••••••�•••�••••••••••••••i.i
Destler, Malcolm Parker and Lorain
Latham. .. � � ���.a JI
921C ARGO STARCH2 BoxesDESSERT PEACHESLarge No. 2 liz can
Can
19c
OLEO Par CoffeeTomatoes
Large No.2
5c can
3 pounds
25c
lOc package ICTEA only
With each package
of 20c Parkway Tea
CHARMER COFFEE
2 Cans
Libby's Pineapple
8 slices to the can
2 cans 25c
HOOKER LYEcan7�c MEAT SMOKE, Qt.Jar, cures 500 Ibs.
CupsweU
Coffee
15c lb.
Made by
lIIaxwell House
FISH ROE
2 cans 25c
TALL MILK
5c
FLOUR
Ballard's 12 Ibs.
44c
Big 4 12 Ibs.
35c
BEST STEAK
25c lb.
Garden Peas, Peas
and Carrots, Black­
eye Peas, Lima
Beans, Applesauce
2 cans 15c
Sausage Meat
15c lb.
CONNECTICUT VISITORS
ARE ENTERTAINED
Dr and Mrs. C M. Destler enter­
taIned with a lovely party Thul'sday
evenmg at then home on \Voodrow
evenue as a complment to their house
guests, Mr and M,'s Charles Steven­
son, of New Haven, Conn lvy, daf­
fodIls and greer. and yellow tllpels
were used In a color motif of yellow
and green Mlssc:i Janet and Nyan
I Hitchcock
aSSIsted m serving a buf­
Pct supper Progl essive conversa­
tIOn, mUSical numbers and songs were
the features of enlerta1Omcnt. Guests
IIlcluded Mr and MIS LeslIe John­
son, Mr and 111.. W W SmIley,
Mr. and Ml's F:eldmg Russell, Mr
and Mrs R D. Pulliam, Mr. and Mrs.
C P. OllIff, Dr and Mrs. M S. PItt­
man, Mr and Mrs Harry Ravenscroft,
Mrs W E McDougald, Mrs Henry
Ellis, 1\1 rs L "tV Destler, MISS Brooks
Grimes, MISS Dorothy Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs Bob Donuldson, Dr. J H.
WhIteside, Leodel Coleman, Loran
Latham and J Malcolm Parker
Monday mornmg Mrs M'. A Ow­
II1gs wns hostess to a number of
guests In honor of Mrs Stevenson.
Refreshments consl$ted of sand�lch­
es, coca-colas and cookies Mrs. Ow�
ings' guests were Mrs. Stevenson,
Mrs C M Destler, Mrs. L W. Dest­
ler, Mrs Leslie Johnson, Mrs John
Duncan, Mrs Paul Thompson, Mrs.
Arthur Joe Grant, Mrs Waldo Floyd,
f'1rs. Harry Ravenscroft, Mrs W
W Smiley, MI's E L Sn1lth, Mrs
M S PIttman and Mrs Fleldmg
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLoel)" TIMES
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! Smilee�
TE YEARS AGO
FrOIO Bulloch Tim.... April 2, 1931 IRalph Howard, Mike Donaldson andBuddie Gladdin, Stateebor<l' youths
;;�':frng a'.:'to"':;�b��o��� �u��a;e:ft: ia;�����;';��=T:;::;:::�=:(:S�T:A=:T�E�S=B=O=:=R=O=::.:N=E=W=S=-S==T=A=T=E='=-S�B;.,O,;.,;;R�O===�E::A�G�L::E�)�==========-=======::::a_ernoon; all are improving at the Bulloch Times Established 1892
StaRtestabotiro Hospital. Statesboro Ndwa Establisbed 1901}
Oonsolidated January 17, 1917.
o ng services are planned be- Statesbo E l' E bli h d C'
tween the churcbes of Statesboro for
ro ag e, .ta s e 1917- oDsoltdated December 9, 1920.
t�n �ay. beginning April 16 and con­
tlJ1u.mg through April 26; series will
begm ab the Presbyterian church
then the Baptist and Methodist
churches; no pastor will preach in
hi' own church.
Mrs. E. F. Travis, Griffin, presi­
dent; Mrs. Harvey J. Kennedy,
Barnesville,. recording secretary, and
Mr:s. Claudia TIdwell, Thomasville,
treasurer, were honor guests of the
local American Lcg;on AUXIliary
MondllY afternoon at the home of
M... D. B Turner.
Twenty-five young people of States­
boro Baptist church attended South­
eastern Regional BYFU convention
in Swainsboro March 26-27; were
grven the al¥,,�d for having the best
senior in the union, and the "woe"
intermediate union won the award
for having the best poster at the
convention.
.
Formal otnk statements showed
the following cash conditions of the
three States�ro banks: Bank of
Statesbor�, demand deposits, $190,-
769.16; time depoSIts, $315,094.01;
Sea Island, demand deposits, $161-
!\�5 63, ti,,!e deposits, $216,338.88;J Irst NatIOnal, demand deposits
$123,565.80, time deposits, $173,636.�
13
,
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From B.lloeh TIm"", March 31, 1921
City officials have arranged for a
tourist camping lot in the very hea rt
of Statesboro, to be located near the
fir. station.
Daniel Buie, age 73 years, was m­
stantly killed when he wa., thrown
from his buggy and his skull crushed
near the home of his son, W I). Huie,
in the Emit district Saturday even­
ing'
IIfr and Mrs Greene Sharpe John­
ston announce the engagement of
their daughter, Julia Bess Lee, to
Jarnes Cly� IIIltchell, of Knoxville
Tenn, the marl iagc to be solemnized
Apnl 26th.
Jack Metts was kIlled, IllS father·
in-law, A Q Bessinger, lost un arm,
ann Jerome Besscnger, lO-yol\1'�old
lad, had a bullet fired through hIS
lung in a shooting escapade at the
Bessenger home Sunday afternoon
Searching the premises of Burrell
McCullum, colored,. in th� nQighbor­
hood of Adabelle, yesterday, Sheriff
Mallard lund his deputy c"me' upon a
moonshine outfit which' later cost
McCullum something hke $100 in
Judge Proctor's court.
The U S. Treasuey Department,
whICh controls all federal buildmgs,
has dlrec� �hat all .pos�f�ce lob­
bies be closed when employes leave
the building; in compliance with that
order, the Statesboro offiqe will bo
closed at 9 o'clock each evemng here­
after.
THmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, April 5, 1911
The marriage of Mias Myrtle Rob·
erteon and W. C. Cromley, of Brook­
let, was solemnized by Rev W. M.
Carmichael Thur:-tday morning, March
30.
The oontract for building tlte cIty
stables and jail on the lot near the
coart house was awarded Monday
to L. R. Blackburn; the contract price
was $1,886, the bUIlding to be of
brick.
The machinery of the old States­
boro ice plant, operated by Landrum
Gcorge, has been sold and IS bcmg
dismantled for shipment t<> a MIS­
souri town; was the property of D
B Morgan.
A negro arrested at Garfield on a
charge of seUing liquor attempted
to square himself WIth the officers by
givmg iniormatlOn about a murder
which he said had been -commItted
by a wlutc man named Mullms; the
body of the alleged victim was found
buried at the pomt described by the
negro
Saturday was
U April Fo01" day In
st llesboro, and pranksters had theIr
fun; J, N Waters, John Suddath,
Rnd Charles E. Donaldsoll were chief
actors; the scheme W&8 'for Suddath
to enter a store 'lend confide in the
merchant that Dl'naldson and Waters
were pursing him about a debt; al­
rno_t mstantly Waters and Donald­
son entered and began to berate Sud·
dath; knives wore drawn; people run
out of the storc, and excItement ran
high till every store in town had
been made a victim of the play; there
was plenty of fun!'
FORTY YEARS A:GO
From Statesboro Ne....: Mar. 29, 1901
A J. Iler, tax receiver. announced
tbe opening of his books for 1901
returns.
Uncle Bllhe Gould has moved from
the coutry to town; he came. from
I reiand in 1948, and is 83 years old
The safe for the Sea Island Bank
has arrived and carpenters are put­
ting the finishmg touches on the
building.
Pointer dogs are about to take the
town; W Richardson and
two othe ...
were attacked by a couple of dogs on
the street Tuesday
Bulloch county chaingang has been
discontinued and her convicts leased
to Decatur county; the number of
con"icts was so small that Judge
Brannen, of the city court, directed
the chllnge.
In a debate in the court house Tujls­
day evening the subject' discussed
was, "Resolved that barT�?,8 would
be n benefit to Stat.esboro; affirma­
tive speakers were A M Deal, J. J.
E. Anderson and Remer Proctor;
negatIVe, '1'. A. MeGre'rlr, R Lee
Moore, W. H. Turner and A F. Lee;
judges were M F. Stubbs, D P.
Averitt and R. L. Dc'rrence, ludg­
nHlnt WM withheld.
r
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LOCAL YOUNG MAN
RADIO AMATEUR
Will Join Friday Evenin,
In Nation-Wide Program
Of Red Cross Publicity
This frock sho,ws you how to buy one dress
but add two to your wardrbbe. Wear it with
the wi�dbr��ker and y�u have a style of tail­
ored snnphclty for busmess, travel, or spec­
tator sport. Take off the windbreaker and
�resto, your frock looks entirely different
lIke a blou.se and skirt. Biege with bro��
top, blue WIth navy, white with red or green
9 to 15. Rayon crepe,
.
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
mayonuise set, and a card table sct
to Mrs J L Mathews A salad course
cookieS, (."()ffee and nuts were served.
Other guests were Mesdames A. J.
Mooney, S. W. Lewis, Horner Sim­
mons, J. A. Branan, D. B. Turner,
Cecil Brannen, Dean Andarson, L. T.
Denmark and Glenn Bland
•••
BAPTIST W. M. S.
Monday, March 31, whIch IS the
fifth Monday, WIll be observed by the
BaptIst W. M. S. WIth a social at the
church at 3:30 o'clock. An afternoon
of entertamment has been planned,
and all Baptist ladies in town are
inVIted to attend
Julian Mikell, 3 Statesboro young
man, will be one of the large number
of licensed amateur radio operators
of the nation who will attempt on
Friday evening, Apr-il 4th, what is
probably the greatest radio practice
drill ever undertaken-the ortginuticn
and relaymg of 3',700 separate radio
messages between as many local
chapters of the A mcncnn Red Cross
and the latter's headquarters offices
In Washington, D. C., St. LoUIS and
San Srancisco.
The test, sponsored by the Ameri­
can Radio Relay League, IS de'Hcated
to perfecting the abihty of the Insti­
tutlon of amateur radio to serve the
Red Cross at any time, in the event
of Rood, earthquake, hurricanc, fire
or defense elllergonCy whIch mIght
face part or all of the United States
Menlbers of the League's Emer­
gency orpSI l\ group of several
thousund licensed amateur statIOns
devoteo to seU-powered communica­
tion work, Will transmit the mossages
to be origmated bv chapter cha Irmen
III the 3,700 communities Amateurs
throughout the natIon wIll partiCIpate,
answering radiO call or IICQ 'Vash·
lIlgton," "CQ t.. Louts" nnd f'CQ San
FranciHco" to take the message traf­
flc and teluy it to Its dcstinatlon
Elnborute rt..'ceivinq set·ups orgnnizec
by radio clubs in the three cities of
destillution wlll prOVide a. COl','8 of
operatorsl workmg In shifts und as­
Signed to comb various sectors of the
ether, to Itsten for messuges contmg
their way. Tho "muteur 3500 and
7000 kilocycle bands, whIch offor re­
liable domestic commUTlIcutioli day
and OIght, are expected to carry most
of the traffic Messages will have
lp-word texts, and will b� addressed
to on� of the theee CIties, dependmg
upon the section of the country in
which the Originating chapter '" 10-
See RADIO, page 6
BRIEF EXERCIS�
MARK DEDICATION
Large Number Visitors
Present When Ogeechee
Lodge Formally Accepted
WIth Ii crowd which practIcally
Jammed the spacious new temple, Im­
pressiVe ceremomes marked the dedl­
catioll of Ogeechee Masonic Lodge at
Tuesday evening's regular .meetmg.
Invitations had been maIled to all
the nearby lodges, and fifteen or
represented WIth fifty-two outrof­
town ViSitors ThIS was III addition
to the large number of local members
who ure only occasIOnal attendants
upon the meeting
The address of the evening was by
Major Leroy Cowart, former States�
boro Citizen now residmg III Atlanta,
whv IS past master of OgC<.'Chee
Lodge Ills tulk was forceful and
scholarly, and an.msplratlon to thoso
who heard It.
The nlecting was preSided oVl:.!r by
Past Master A. L Chfton, who acted
III the stead of B. A. Johnson, now in
Camp Stewart. ASSlsting w,::re Past­
masters Cuyler 'Waters, A C. Brad­
ley and Fronk SmIth
Dr. A J Mooney, cluurman of the
bUlldmg committee, made tne formal
report for that committee, which waH
dIscharged with a vote of thanks.
A number of brief talks were made
by ViSItors, all tending to congratu­
late the lodge upon its attainment of
the new Honle.
WAS THIS YOU?
Tuesday afternoon about 4.30
you were seen in the postofflce
wnaring a dress of large plaid made
with bolero. You were carrying
your brown coat on your ann, a
brown bag and with your white
wedge shoes you wore navy unk­
lets. Your light brown hair is very
pretty and always neatly arranged.
If the lady described will call at
the Times offir.. today or tomorrow
she will find for her use two tickets
to the picture, "Tobacco Road,"
showing today and tomorrow at
the Georgia Theatre, tIckets good
afternoon or night. [t is one of the
great pictures.
Watch for new clue next week
The lady who leceived the tIck­
ets last week was MISS Sue Frank­
lin, the charmmg little lady who
a1W'Iz.... the, phoi. at the Barnes
Fune,..,.1 Home. She smiled later
when she told us sbe hked the I.ic­
ture Friday nIght.
STATESBORO GIIRLS'ORCHESTRA ANNUAL GEORGIA
PROGRAM FRIDAY
STATESBORO TEAMS WIN
IN DEBATING CONTESTS
In the contests 11l!It Friday States­
boro High Scbool debatlllC teams won
tlrot place In the flnt divls� of the
�'I r-s t District schools, an.i will rep-
Sevmth Ennt Under TIle
reSUlt the division in tae conteat with
PretJent Admlnlamtlon .,.
Vidali" or the second dlviaien, April
O'laUnue Through SatU....,.
18. Both the Statesboro teams won The seventh annual Geo,..la Pnw-
in their respective debates with E. C. re•• program will be hold .t the col­
T. �t Statcaboro and Metter at that lege Frida, and Saturda, of dill
place. The affirmative team, compoa- w ek The thtlma (or thla ,.,&1''' proo
ed of ?urmcn Cowart and Worth Mc- gram 18 "Art n the Llfe of the P_
Dougald, woo by a uDaninlou8 VOb pie,"
of tbe judges, and tho negative, Anniu' Tliese annual progrllllllt wbleb ha.,.
[,aurlo Johnson and A. B. Andel1!on, been held at thl8 sebool have atuM"
won by a two-to-olle voto. ed south-wide "tt""Uon Thl....
""1"... lally truu of the meotlnl I...
Yllar which had Ill! Ita topic "PI...
nlng a Better Georlla." With tllla
year'. progralll centered around tIae
�t:a, both nne and practical, muel!
Il\terc.L I. being maniCest (or the _
cIlsion.
In oharge of the altair. for tIae
two - day prorram I. E. G. LI"�
The business men lind ftrn.. of ston, head of the Indu.trlal ana cIIt­
Statesboro that made the pri.OR 1'0.- partment at G<!orlla Teachen 001.
sible for the annual �'at Stock Show lege. Included on the prolram wtlI
111'. Bradley &. Cone Seed and Feod
I
be hlany out..tandlng tlgurea Ia
omp"ny, Olliff &. Smith, Bullooh American arts. Amonl
them are Dr.
County Bank, Fl. Minkovlh &. Son8, WlllluhI fl. Wllrner, of Ohio State
Bulloch 1�mc", Bullo h Drug Com- University; Lalllar Dodd, of the Unl.
plmy, Donllld.oll-Smith Clothing Co, versity of QcorKln, and MI.. Ellsa·
tatcsboro Telol,holle Comp(lny, W. beth Mllyes, or the atate dopartmeM
J. H. Solomoll, of New York cit>" C. Akin. & SOli, College l'harIll8cy, o( cdu aLlon.
lold llIomoorl::S of the Slutcst..oro Chum- GrimCl� Jewolry ComrmllY, St.utcaboro The Lwo-d"y I1rogrum,
ccn�recI
bor of ComnH�rCtl ut tho TuC!utay Grocet·y 'omlmny, DI·. ,T. r.l, Jncksol1,
nround Ul't In tho liCe of the poople,
meeting UIlIL the proBllecLs rOI tbe Dr. 1':. N. Brown, �J. A. Smith Gruill will gel undor WHy �'rlday morn In.
J,roduco mllrkot. here in Sl.nlet4boto Compnny, Wulkcr �'urlliluro Com. I;) u8KcmIJly
in Lhe college auditoriUM
promiso t.o be good this your. ,WilY, Bowoll 1�'Ull\illir CompulIY, at
10 o'clock. Music will be furni.b.
l:l poillted ouL thal Ulldor Il new II. P. JoneK, W. II. �JlliR COllllllll1Y,
cd by Lhe 'I'.C. bUIII(. Or. Malvin S.
�m'ernlllont Met-UTI tho lIut.lOn has The li'uir St.ore, Brody's Dopn.rtmCllt
Pittman will fortnnlly O,JC1\ the event
bt.'"Cn zoned and thnt llullo(\h county Store, .Tohn Ev!rctt CUmIU\IIY, AI- Ilnd wlllllclivor
I' Inel!lH8gc of welcom.
and t.he surrounding counties Will bo frcd Dorman 'ompulIY, OU01:Kln M04
to tho vi"itorli. Announcement.. of
expected to provide produce [or Lhe tor �'Illullee Company, Joe K Brown,
Lho cvonlll to eOlllo will be liveD '"
army camps ill this Boot-ion. He esti- E L. Anderson, Georgi" Power (JOIn-
Oboirnuul Livingat.o I 1.'0 oonclu"
m';te,i that 100,000 lIIen will be red pliny, l�onnL'iy Motol' Com l"IllY , B. thl" flr6t progmm
Itom Dr. Wam.,
from thia section. B. I!JOr.1i8 Compllny, R. J. Holland,
wlll deliver Jln addrQl8. Folio"''''
.
Accordmg to plans for the market Statosl)oro Buggy '" Wagon Company,
lhl. tho .tudent body and "lslt6n
1Ifre farm,:rs ",III be paid cash in ac- Cha8 El. Cono Roalty ComDMny,
Sea will bo broken UII Into groupo tllr
�rdanc. with tho prevailing mJlrket ,1.la�d Bank, Dr. H. F. Hook, Lanni.
furthor dllMluI"lon..
lUI reported by the Department of F. SimmON, S. W. Lewi. Inc., La-
In all there will be sewn latil_
Aigr!cuJturc' and tho market" in the nior Mortuary, Hinton Booth, J. L.
Ing" In tho auditorium. At mOlt
-.t ,nd mid-west, ., .Renfroe, In-and-Out. Fllliol, Station,
of thom there will be a correlatl..
lt iii e.timated that more, than 2,- Franklin CheO'tolot Company, Thack-
See PRQGRA�, pawe 6
000 acre. in this ,county will be pitmt- "ton'., A. B. McDougald, Standard
od In produce, in�yding gre�n beana, Tractar and Elquipmont Compt"'y,
both tile round a!ld Oat v��ietill8; wax Jaeckol Hotol, Rackley Feed .t. 80ed
boans, limas, LomQtot�8, Irish. pot;a.; Company, Sanl ll08cnberg, Economy
toeN, cucumbers, squa8h, ,cantaloupes Grocery Coo:pany, Aldred Ows.,
and watermelons. Lust year about Honry's, Sonior Chamber ot Com-
1,200 aero. were planted III produce. merco, United Georgia F'urmdrR, and
FurmerK wero Corced to take their State8boro Rotary Club.
produce to markets far distant from The committee of W.
. Hodges,
Bulloch county. choirDl8n; A. C. Bradloy, Ottl.
[[01-
Adequalc [Mllltles ure to be 1"0- lowny, C. P. Olliff and R J. Konnody
vlded for packing and shipping. Both reportc<l that $G90 were donBtc'<i
to
Mr. &Olomon" aDd Mr. Elldem, of tbe make the barbecuo dinner Wodoos­
Ehlers Po.klllg lind Distributing Co., day night and the prlzos I,o.. ible for
operat;.;d at DaISY last yeur. the show.-----------------------------
Left to n�ht (back row)-Mary Dell Shuman, Frances Groover, Fran­
ce' �lartin, Helen Aldred; (second lOW) Wynell Nesmith Virginia
Durden, Julio Turner, Katherine Rowse' (front row) JOY�O Smith
Blily .Jean Parkc�. p�t Remington, Ca;men Cowart, Martha Jcn�
Nesmith, Mar,. VlrgUHR Groover. Martba Evelyn Wilier Dorothy
Hegmann, and M.nlon Carpenter, dinctor.
'
SLatesboro is proud to present its slxteen-pic'Ce all-girls orchestra on
the stage at the Georg... TIlOatre Wednesday evening April 9 aL
8:30 o'clock. The bene�ts derived from thl8 show will' bo applied on
tho purcbase of new uniforms for tbe band. There will be othor datos
at the theatre sponsored by the band.
CONTRmUTE FUND
FAT STOCK SHOW
Business Men or City
Make Liberal Donations
For Premiums Awarded
TWO YOUNGSTERS
DOUBLE WINNERS
PRODUCE MARKKf
PROSPECTS BRIGHT
Holloway and Collins Are
Both Easy Victors In
Their Respective Groups
The grand champion of the
second annual Fat Stock Show
being held in Stntesboro today
was won by George 'I'. Holloway;
reserve champion was won by
ira Collins; 4-H champion was
won by George T. Holloway, and
FFA champion wa won by Ira
Collins.
ThiS brief tells tile story of th' bIg­
gest and finoat Fat Stock Show whiCh
hilS ever been held in Statesboro.
Approximately �OO of Bulloch coun­
ty's finest cattle were entered in the
show. A few cattle wore entered
from 'Tattnall oounty.
.
Some 125 clu" eah:es and 85 FFA
G"ly�s. dominated tbe quantIty of �he
show.
.
W. C. Hodges and John, H. Bnm­
nen entered 30 head each for th� IReg­
eo\ number of any entry.
An outstanding exhibit of' three
�ngus helfers und one bull is tin dis­
play furnished by the Modlna Plan­
tation, from Skidaway Island. Herds­
man Purdom, in charge of R. E. Roeb­
ling's cattle, stated that! Pcc Wec, the
bull, was one of the best Angus bulls
III the south
'
'1'h. boys and girls and (armors en­
tering cattle in the show attended the
supper at the Woman'. Club Wednes­
day night, whiCh wns l)rcsidcct over
by Byron Dyer. Q. Percy Averitt
entertained the group with music
from a hand saw. Miss Jo Anne
------------'---------­
Peak waH featured with singing and
acrobatiC dancing. A doz/.m or more
vibltors, including representatlve8
from the various packing companies,
were prescnt at the dinner and were
introduced The dinner waH served
under the uUKpices of th· bUSiness
men of Statesboro.
Under Proposed Federal
Zoning Plan L()('..al Demand
Will Insure Good Prices
SILAS GREEN TO'·
RmmNTU�DA¥
Popuhlr ��lert.ln�n T,
Come Again lin Their Ij�d
Annual Tour of the 801""
011 'l'ucAduy, April 8th\' SU.. 'Gre�
will Ilitch ,their now bea tiful' teDt
theatre on .outh College street .how
grOUtH.l!.
F'or 1941 the mallagemellt b .. o�t­
dono all pre1liou8 ye"rs. Fint XOII
will "oe in the aUdlt<{rlum norc_nt
IUIlIIt" to "et tho nevi canvas thoatr.
Jlglow, und UpOIl the stuge you ",n
RUO lighting olTocls nevor beloro pro­
duced under 'UflV£\8. A. great man,
of thCl!o are dlro<:t from Hollywoo4
alld New York, lind somo are orill­
nll"'-o<J. right iJl Brunswlok, Go., tlae
wlnt>lr humo of Silas Uroen Show.
Chll.. Collior has contracted the
sorviccs of suoh well known .t.... a.
Jull I. Smith, golden voice teuor;
Johnny Hudgins, undl.puted �b.m­
pion of nil pantomino artist.; Judy
Moody, blu' singer frolll Ameri�.·.
flnost vaudevUle circuits; I!ldMl
mastmun, Q nutive of SuvamlRh, who
was starred In the Minstrels of T.­
morrow at the Worldle Iralr in Ne.
York; Dinah Scott, in the role ot
"1.lIl1s," Is at his fUllnie8t; whll. lut
but not least we hnve Furd Wlnln..
featured not so long "go In Rlpl.,..
bolleve-It-or-!Iot as the one who ha.
played SI1a8 Ore�n I fOf thirty - ODe
con.ecutive Yoeara. Not toryettlllc
Eddie Wa.hlngton'. prIse ban. of
tweTlty-.lx accompllsbed mWllclans,
alld a chorus of dancing Klrla the\
bear lip to th,' SUas Green 8tandard.
Door. open 8t 7:30 p. m.; curtain
at 8:16 I" 111.
STREET PARADE OF
FARM PRODUcrs
MUSIC PROGRAM
MONDAY EVENING
Bulloch County Women
1'0 Muke Showing or
Curb Market OO'eringll
Visitors From Valdosta
Be Entertuinllrs A t The
Weekly MtlBic Feature
Members or the dcpartltllJut of
mUSIC fllC\llty at the Georgi" St..ntu
Womans College 'It Valdostu will be
present.ed in concert at. th· Teucbers
College auditorium MOllduy evoning
as the vilsitin,< wl'ekly !lIU8I' appro­
clotion hour
The fir.t Monday of each month
artiats from outside Statesboro and
the college are brought here to pro­
sent tbe concorts On the other throe
Monday evenangs mUKiciuns trom
Statesboro and th" colloge pre"ent the
W'OgTlIoffis. This weok tho collego
choru�, under the flirootion of Ronald
J. N cil, go. ve "The Seven Last Words"
US the Monday evening program.
The three artists to be proHentcd
next Monday evening are Miss Gludys
E. Warron, profc�HlOr of music at O.
S.C.W.j M18" Morie Motter, instruc­
tor in VOice, and Mr. Herbert Krllll,
ifUltructor in. piutlo.
A street pllrllde o[ BullOch county
brm producte will be given IrrldllY
arternoon Crom about �:30 to G:30 by
tho farm women who aN interest.cd
In opening the Bulloch county curb
tnfukct in Lho Guards' Armory, April
Gth. 'rheHe home-maker. .ay thoy
have vllrlous product. available to
SUllllly tho noeds of thoir urb"n nulgh­
bors, and that they can prepare alld
havc lor sale p,,>.ducts sooolld to none
in quality. The mllrkot ",III opon at
8 II. m. ouch Saturday and clol::lC at
3 p. m. "hu pricee urc to be If! Iinc
with tho"" found clllowhere.
Rerreshments will be sorvod to
those attending the opening o( the
mllrket Saturday,
The morket i. for producers o[ the
Carm product.. only. Th· homo dem­
onstration COUllol! Is forblddlng tbe
usc of the lTIorket Cor buying and ro­
.elling, except that merchants are
11Ivlted to buy 011 the market for salo
In their stores.
Ench product sold 10 to bear tho
name of the producer. Meats on tho
market will conform to the city reg-
Honored Citizen
Passes To Reward
Statesboro is saddened hY the un�
no"ncement of the death o[ Elder W.
H. Crouse, whIch occurred an an At�
lanta hospital Wedne�d.y morning at
8 o'clock. The call came to the Barnes
Funeral llome, which dispatehed a
hearse for the body, returning late
Wedne"day afternoon
[I),terrnont WIll be In Eust Side
�eilletcry l,t"ridl1y ;afternoon folloWlng
servlccs al the Primitive Baptist
church ut 3:00 o'clock
BeSides hIS widow, Elder Cl"OUSC IS
survived by six children-Daily W.
Crouse, ALianta; Hubert Crou"e, Mrs.
A W. Stockdale, Mrs. Jlmpse Jones,
and Miss Marth,. Crouse, Statesboro,
and Mrs. W F DUnlel, Savannah.
About sixty-eight years of age, EI­
dOl Crouse hud been a citizen of Bul­
loch county for the pa.t thirty years,
prior to which time he lived in Emno4
ucl county for II time. As a minister
he served a number of the most im­
portant churches of the Pr,mitive
Baptist denomination throughout the
state, and was pastor of the church
ut Statesboro tor many yellr.. At
the time of his death he held the po­
sition, under appointment by Gover­
nOI' Talmadge, us director of the old
age division of the fIIt.ute wolfare de­
partment, which J)OaitlOn he lI88umod
cady in the present your. Ho was
stricken suddonly while in �he dl.­
charge of hiS duties And W8M CArried
to the hospltal ono week l1go.
Near 1,000 Kids
Already Been SoldBOOKS AND GAMES
ARE
SOUGHT I�OR SOLDIERS
AnnouDCcmenl. is rC4uustcd t.hut 0.
movcment hug been orgunizucl in ulu i0118.
Stl1teHboro to I"ovide reading mattor
----------------­
ami gum.. for the soldiers Vlho
BynON DYER EX.('E(,'TS
aN In training camps Tbo•• ladles
PLENTY TOMATO PLANTS
wh hllve l1nything III tho line .ult- Byron Dy.r, county agent, .dvlses
ablc for young 01011 of that ago, are that he oXI,ecl.8 mo••
than 800,000
invited to .ond their contribution. tOllJato planta bere Friday (temor­
to tho Good Will Conter, on We�t row) He po1nted out th.� more than
MaJII .trL'Ct, or upon notiflea�len thoy 400 acr!,s had n 1Ilau�j but ad­
will bo Clliled ror. Those I,r\l.<lre.ted ver•• we,th h.. m beak more than
arc asked to communloat.! with Mrs, 80 per eant of tile � l'nII!q
F. W. Durby, phone t16-L, or Mfa. CloQdltlou iD .....
Do",.n. W,.hun, phone MIG. hard to MIl
.1
TWO
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
merit.
This is an 'addt'<l asset to the school.
Belore the building was purchased
only thirty-five were given lunch, but
now there is service for all who may
deBire it.
FOR RENT-Two or three-room
apartment, all conveniences. MRS
J. W. HODGES, 110 College boule­
vard, phone 369-M. (6mar1te)
•
Statesboro
One Night Only!
._
TUESDAY
",
In the most beautiful Tent Theatre Traveling
PRICES
Children 25c Adults 44c
]nclud�s Tax
/'
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Mrs. W. D. lee visitod relatives
in Mrs. W. C. Cromley assisted in serv-
Audiometer Is Being Used
BlDeoviUe Sunday. ing. Among those present
were Mrs. To Detect Hearing Defects
Mrs. Jobn A. Robertson spent Sun- Vernon Perkins, Mr.. H.
M. Mallard, Of Bulloch County Students
day in Odum with her sister, Mrs. Mrs. Clcvy McElveen,
M·rs. A. J. Lee,
W. A. Brooks. Mrs.
Harold Howard, Mrs. John A.
The public school children in Bul-
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves and Miss Robertson,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. loch county are now being tested for
LaWBn,\ DavC8 spent Sunday
with D. L. Alderman, Mrs. M. R. Robert- hearing by use of a phonog raphi«
�liTes in Jesup. son,
Mrs. Lee M;o.ore Watero of Sa- audiometer especially designed for the
,j' .t. lind Mrs. W. C. Cromley and vunnah, Mrs,
J. P. Bobo, Mrs. Wayne gronp testing of school children.
WQll&m Cromley spent the week end Parrish,
Miss Jewel Vandiver, Miss
.."trip. 'Mr. and Mrs. David Jeffords
in Janetta Caldwell, Mrs. J. M. Williams,
Tbe state-wide program is under
S,lv_r. Mrs. Brooks Lanier, Jimime Lu
WiI- the
administration of the state board
MI01I"" Dora Kate.and �uanita Wn- Iiams, Eugenia Alderman, Mrs. Belle
of health and the Works Progress
tero, of SaVlUJ1Ulb, spent the week
end Coleman and Mrs. J. W. Robertson
Administration of Georgta, which fur-
with! their parents, }iT. and MTs. S. Sr.
nishes' all labor and aupervlaion.
T. Waters. Mrs. W. H.
Adams entertained a Locally the project is sponsored by
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Minick, Robert number of her friends Saturday aft-
Dr. O. F. Wbitman, Bulloch county
anli Jerry Minick, Mrs. G. R. Lanier ernoon in bonor of the Lucky 13
club. health commissioner, and W. Ear! Mc­
and Winton Lanier spent Sunday in Tn the bridge contest Mrs. J. H. Wy-
Elvaen, superintendent of Bulloch
Clumeston, S. C. att was .awarded high score prize; in
county schools. T. W. Anderson, .tate
Mr. �d Mrs. D. L. Alderman and the hearts contest bigh score prize supervisor
of the project, has been in
K.... Engenm Alderman spent vSue-: went to Mrs. J. N. Rushing,.and.con-
Statesboro this week training work­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Chabnere solation pT.ize was given
Mrs. J. H. era in the use of the instrument.
Woodcoek in Americus. Griffeth. Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Miss
All county schools will be tested
Mrs. Maude Dsvis, accompaniod by Jewel Vandiver and. MiBs Janetta
and then the city schools. The ma­
ber siSter, Mrs. Alberta Wyatt, of Caldwell asaisted in serving. Other
chine provides a single ear phone for
Savannah, visited friends in Jackson- gucats present were Mrs. Floyd
each child, te.. ting right and left ea­
'rille during last week end. Aklns, MrB. Lester Bland, MrB. T.
separately. Twenty children arc test-
The bigb school basketball boys en- R. Rryun Jr., M.rs. T. E. Daves, Mrs.
od at the same time. A phonograph
Jo7ed a delightliul shad supper at Ed's W. O. Denmark, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth,
record electrioally transmitting to the
Place on the Ogeeebee TVier Wodnes- Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. Brooks La-
Individual earphones, dictlltes col­
day nigbt. The Buppel' was given by nier, Mrs. Eddi'e Lanier, Mrs. W.
D. umns of figures to the listener, who
a number at citizenB of this town. Lee, Miss Glenis Lee, Miss Saluda
writes the numbers he hears. The
The honorees and coaches were Gor- Lucus, Mrs. Joel Minick, ?t_1rs. John
intensity of the sound diminishes with
doo Beasley, Lester Wuters, Gibson A. Robertson, Miss Carrie Robert-
each group of numbers until it dis­
Waters, Edsel Waters, Darwin De- son, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. L. W.
allpears altoghether. The level at
Loach, Jack Harrison, Howard Har- Wlllle, Mrs. John C. Proctor,
Mrs. which one fails to hear the numbers
rison, Tom Edwards, Virgil Edwa'rds, R. E. Kicklighter, Mrs. W. E.
Mc- is the hearing loss level. Each enr
Hubert Whitaker, Supt. J. A. Pafford Elveen, Miss Sara Hodges, Miss Ollie
is given f�ur columns of figures to
anll J. H. Griffeth. Mac Lanier, Mrs. T. E. Duves, Miss
eliminate the possibility of erl'or
The Parent - Teacher Association Ethel McCormick, Miss Elnn. Rimes,
caused by outside disturbances, Fig­
will hold its April meeting Thursday Mi." Annie Lauric McElveen, Mrs.
ures arc dictated by both male and
afternoon, Allril 3, one wcek enrly on J. M. Williams, Miss Elizabeth An-
female voices. The dictated tlgures
account of G. E. A. the following dcriwn, Miss Ora Franklin, Mrs.
ure written by th2 children on pre­
week. W. H. Adams, Mrs. C. B. Fon- Hamp Smith, Miss Catherinc Parrish, pared
forms. These forms arc graded
taln�, Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. and Mis, Sallie McElveen and Mrs. L.
by officials who notify the heallll de-
Mrs. Sam DeNitto have arranged a \V. White.
purtmcnt, the school superintendent
program on "First Aid." The follow-
and the school JlTincipals of the
ing program will be carried out: De-
NEW LUNCH ROOM OPENED grades of every child tc.sted.
votional, Mrs. E. L. Harrison; violin FOR
BROOKLET SCHOOL This test is not 11 diagnosis, but
Bolo. Lawnna Daves; Information on 'l'he lUDch room for the
Brooklet simply a screen out of those children
First Aid, Miss Jewel Vandiver; film High School is now
n reality. Last with any hearing losses who may necd
(8 picture), W. H. Adam.. Weanesday the
first meal was served diagnostic attention. It is felt that
Miss Ora FrankJin entertained the to the grammar grade students,
and
I locuting these children with
Jelect­
Sewing club and a few other invited latel' the high
school was added. ivc hearing will be of great henefit
guests at the home of Mrs. M, G. The
P.-T. A., with the assistance to the school system, health authori­
Moore Tuesday afternoon. She was of WPA help, is sponsoring
this proi- tics and par.ents.
u.. i.ted in serving by Mrs. Joel Min- ect of serving all
those who do not First: School officials and teachers
ick and Mrs. W. H. Adam.. Others go home for hot
lunch. The local will know which children have defect­
present were Mrs. J. M. Williams, boal'd purchased the building
.. few
Mm. W. C. Cromley, Mrs. H. G. Par- months ago for this purpose.
Mi.s
dah, Mrs. John A" Robertson, Mrs. Riter Lee,
adviser for WPA lunch room
.T. D. Alderman, Mi... Mary Slater, projects, assisted
in the arrangement
Mn. W. R. Moore, Mrs. C. S. Crom- and in the purchasing of the equip­
I"", Mn. M, ·G. Moore, Mrs. Wayne
Parrish, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. J.
C. Prectorius, Mrs. Lester Bland.
Mrs. J. N. Sbearouee entertained
tile Women's Society o[ Christian
ServiGe with, a silver tea at her home
MDnday afternoon. M"". W. D. Lee
unil' lint. a'mp Smith arranged a
delightful musical program. Mrs. C.
So CnmIley, Mr•. J. H. 'Hinton and
FLOUR
Queen of the West, 24 pounds 79c
Warrior, 24 pounds 77c
(Coupon in every sack)
Peach, guaranteed, 24 pounds 72c
Peach, 12 pounds, guaranteed 39c
Queen of the West., 12 pounds 44c
MATCHES
Strikelite 2 5c boxes for 5c
Cooking Oil, gallon 72c
KEROSENE OIL- Quart 3c.. Gallon 10c
PEAS, SOYBEANS Priced Right
COFFEE FOR EASTER
Good old Charmer 11c
Bliss, only 19c
LADI,W' HATS
Maxwell House 25c
:I!tJ TEA TIME-Bulk Orange Pekoe, lb•.. 39c
ive hoaring and may take corrective New Spring and Summer styles POTTED HAM-Good reg. size,
2 for 5c
measures to deal with these children Sttaws and Felts .....•.. 98c to $2.95 WE BUY ANYTHING You
. Have To SeD
as is found proper by preference p'lac-j ������������������������������������������������
ing of children in the school rooms j
so that the delective cbild will be able
to gain full benetlt of teacher instruc­
tion. The teachers will also be aware
that the child's nearing is defective
and will not be us likely to consider
the chila dumb' and inattentive, ete.,
ns is possible under present condi­
tions.
Second: The health department can
be made aware of the children who
have defective !learing and can deal
with the cau8es accordingly, at! it is
a known fact that many children's
hearing loss is caused by their ton­
sils, chronic head colds, etc., and if
it is known thut their hearing is im­
paired in addition, it is more likely
that corrective' measures win be ta­
ken to correct the allied handicaps.
Third: The parents of the defective
hearing children can be notified and it
is felt that, iI tbe intelligent parent
is made thoroughly uware that their
child's hearing is defective because
of their health delects, they will be
more prone to correct such defects as
bad tonsils, adenoids, teeth, etc,
HAVE NEW DEVICE
IN LOCAL SCHOOLS
•
Name Twelve Members
Farm Bureau Board
'rhe twelve members of the board o[
directors and co-members of the
board were named for the Farm Bu-.
reau at the regular meeting by Fred
G. Blitch, president. The board .mem­
bers ure H. L. Allen, W. Lce McEl­
veen, N, J. Cox, D, F. Driggrrs, W.
L. Zetterower Jr., Dan W. Hagin.
Stephen Alderman, J. A. Denmark,
L. F. lIfartin, L. Herbert Deal, W. R.
Anderson nnd W. E. Cannady. Ladies
named to work with the board in
helping to de'l'"lop projects and pro­
grams for the organization arc Mrs,
Jim H. Strickland, Mrs. Carter Deal,
IIfrs. W. C. Hodges, Mrs. Remer Clif­
ton, Miss Maude White, Mrs, A, J.
Trapnell, Mrs, Otis Groover, Mrs.
Otis Holloway, Mrs. Rufus Simmons,
Mrs, Shell Brannan, -Mrs, E, L. Wom­
ack and Mrs. W. C. Payne.
Mr. Blitch stated that one farmer
and one home-maker from each school
district was named to the board.
FOR SALE-Beautiful house, eight
rooms, hardwood floors; big lot
fronting on South Main street; a bar­
gain $500 dowll, balance monthly to
suit purchaser. JOSIAH JETTER
..
OWER. (27marltp)
FOR SALE-75 acres, 45 cultivation,
small house, good timber, 50 pecan
trees; on paved roud less than .half
mile city limits; price, 2,500; if you
wnnt a small farm ncar city limits
don't pass this one ·up. JOSIAH
ZE'M'EROWER. (27marltp)
f
Easter Sale!
D&PSTORE
DENMARK & PROCTOR
8"0011'8' - - Georgia
Look! Listen! Read, BUY and SAVE!
5-STRING· BROOM
For the whole family. . They are bette!
Cost no more. Come look. .
200 PAIRS WHITE SHOES
Ladies', Children's and Men's 98cTan and White or White .•....
Hanes Shirts and Shorts, 6rst quality
25c each
FREE! FREE! Rug, Table, Chair. Save
Trade Tickets from D & P
BED SPREADS
Double Bcd, large 49c
)}ISHES-Big assortment special. Come
look. Price right.
RED GOOsE SHOES
To every pel'!\On trading $5.00. We also
fi give you trade tickets
SILK'DR��
Children's Dresses 49c to $1.98
Ladies' Dresses 98c to $3.98
PRINTS PRINTS
36-inch Pepperel, a vulue, yard 17c
36-inch Betty Lou, a value, yard 15c
36-inch Armstrong, a value, yard 1 Oc
SIllRTS AND PANTS
Philip Jones Shirts 88c to $1.88
PANTS-the most beautiCulline of shark
skin and all styles and color kind.
.. MATCH SUITS
For Boys. suit $1.69
For Men, suit " $1.75 to $4.95
Work Pants, all colors, up from .... 95c
FURNITURE GOOD TO HAVEAROUND EASTER
4-Piece Bcd Room Suits $44.99
Odd Beds $4.!15 to $9.95
Odd Chairs . . . . . . . .. 98e to $6.98
RUGS
9x12 only $3.75
9x12 only $4.95
All patterns
USEF� IHNTS TO
CO'ITON GROWER�
ablc nitr:ogen or mixture of nitrogen
and potash if needed soon after cot­
ton is chopped. Practice frequent
shallow cultivation.
Poison boll ·weevil. Make nr.t ap­
plication of molasses, calcium arsen­
ate mixture (1-1-1 mixture) just a.
the stalk bunches in the tojJ and ha"
about six leaves. Make two addi­
tional applications at five to '!even-
day intervals. U.,e first application
I
of calcium arsenste dust atter cot­
ton begins to square. Make two or
three additional applications at the
rate of four to sO< pounds per aere
at seven to teb:..aay iutervals.
Pick and gin cotton only when it
is dry, since good cotton can be ruin­
ed after it is made by bud harvest.­
ing and ginning practices.
Farm Agent Oft'ers Many.
Valuable Suggestions For
Better Cotton Yields
Here are 80rnt! factors whO(�h, in
the opinion. of County Extension
Agent Byron Dyer, should be consid- .
_
cred in securing good standi; ant! higO
yields of cotton:
Select lertile, wen drained Ilcotton"
soils terraced to prevent ('rosiorl .
Use land turned in fall or spring fol­
lowi�g 5um.m,er lcg'4me crop turned
under-Iespedeza, cowpens, soybeans.
cTotalaris, velvet ocnns and tr(' like.
Prepare a good seed bed two to
three weeks before planting time if
possible-rows 3 to 3 % feet apart.
depending on fertility of soil. Aitet'
rain dig off top of bed with drng har­
row or other impiement.
Use a liberal amount of high grade
complete ierti]jzcr-mix well in row
or USe side placement distriblltor to
prevent possible injury to g�rmina­
tion of seed. Putting out fel tililer
and bedding on it is a good practice.
PIBJlt sced of a tested val'iety
known to be adapted to the locality.
Use non-wilt variety on wilt-resistant
soils.. Usc plenty of sound seon ger­
minating 80 per cent or bett"'r, and
treat seed with' ceresan to get better
stand and prevent !;eed borne J;seases
from killing young' plants, D':!linted
seed will usuaHy germinate quicker
and give a �ore uniform stand,
II a hm droppe.r plan tel' i, used
leave two to four stalks per hill, 10
to 15 inches apart. If seed is drill­
ed, leave two to four stalks R good
hoe-width apnrt. A thick stand
means earlier cotton and highcr
yields.
Use side dressing of ready avail-
SEED AND FEED fOR SALE
Try our Red Gravy Pig and Hog Ration.
Alco 40 per cent Hog Supplement
60 Per cent Digester Tankage Ilt $2.75 per bag
Mix your mineral supplement for your hogs.
Bone Meal $3.00 per hundred .. Limestone 55c•. Salt $1.10
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF SOY BEANS,
VELVET BEANS, HAY PEAS
Coker's 4-in-l Cotton Seed, Wannamaker's Cleveland Big
Boll Wilt Resistant, direct from breeder
CUBAN QUEEN, STONE MOUNTAIN AND
TOM WATSON MELON SEED
PRA'ITS TONIC FOR YOUR STOCK AND POULTRY
Remember-If it's Seed, if it's Feed-We Have It!
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO.
34 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
S.A NIT A T ION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have the only STERILIZ­
ING ROOM in town capable of
meeting the GeOrgia Board of
Health requirements.
LET US TAKE THE
. INFLUENZA GERMS
FROM YOUR
CLOTHES
PHONE 55
SAY
READING THE ADS
BOWEN'S'
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, Proprietor
-'
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'-I Newsy Notes From Nevils I DRAFfE� URGEDTO EXERCISE CARE
A number of our folks were shop- ·Mrs. C. E. Stapleton and Mr. and
pees in Stnteaborn Saturday. Mrs. W. A. Lanier, Sunday afternoon.
Miss lIfary Simmons spent the past Mr. and Mrs. Ed Horn and little
week in Savannah with relatives. daughter, Loenonnie, of Savannah,
O. H. Hodges is quite sick at his spent last week end with Mrs. Horn's Georgia
local boards have been in-
home here with streptococic sore parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin.
structcd by Sian B. Hawkins, state
'� throat.
John W. Donaldson has been director of selective service, to warn
Miss Lualine Nesmith is better lind brought from the Bulloch County all rcgistranjs ordered to report for
has returned to her studies at Teach- Hospital at Statesboro to the home
induction under the selective service
.. ers College. of his daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Mar- system to arrange their. alfairs so as , ..
Wistar Denmark, of Atlllnbt., WUf1 tine, and he is slowly improving.
to prevent undue personal hardship
the week-end guest of the R. T. Sim-
Mrs. Pierce Parrish and little son, if they arc rejected at army indue-
mons family. Jene, have retul'no.d to Augus+a �tter
tion stations.
the April term of cIty court of States-
MI.. Jessie Wynn, of Portal, spent having spent the week with hir sister, Pointing
out that there are in- boeo, to convene &fonday, April 14:
Saturday and Sunday witb Miss Mrs. J.
W. Martin, to be- with her stances when men are sent to in- Dan �fcCormick, John L. Akina, J.
Maude White. father, J. W. Donaldson, who has
duction boards arc rejected on physi- C. Miller, B. F. Roberts, W. A. Groo-
M,... M. R. Cowart, of Savannah,
been quite ill. calor other grounds by army ex- VOl' (47th), J9hn F. Olliff (45th, W.
spent part of the past week with her
Mrs. G. C. Av"ry and children, aminers, Director Hawkins- said that K. Jones, Noyce Edenfield, G. E.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin. Georgia Belle and JUlian, spent
the it is the intention of state head- Bragg, Claude M. Cowart, W. Fred
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Browne, of Sa- week end at Omega, Ga.,
with her quarters to reduce to a minimum auy Lee, OIuude A. HOl"ard, Bruce It.
van'1ah, came up Sunday to see Mrs. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hammock. Her injustices to registrants involved in Akins, H. L. Allen, J. H. Bradley, H.
f.'- Bro","e'8 father, 0, H. Hodges, who mother's condition remains unchang- such cases. R. Owons, D, J. Alderman Jr.
nan
was quite sick. ed, she having been strlcken
several One of the outstanding possibilities E. Bland, W. Gordon Ander.�n C.
Mrs. G. D. Woodward, of Savan-
weeks ago with something like a I of. inequity to rejected registrants Erastus Anderson, W, W. Olllff, S. L.n�, visited her sister, MrB. B. F. paralytic stroke. centers on the fact that they may Anderson, Roy' Akins, Robert Bland,
Woodward, and her brother, Dr. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cox, of Alamo, have severed their employment con- John B. Anderson, 'Lester E. Brannen,
E. Stapletl'n, Friday. visited Mrs., Cox'. brother, G. C.
neetions when 'ordered to report for W. E. Cnnnady, C. H. ZisBett, Ernest
Mr. and Mrs. Thm Denmark and Avery, Saturday.
Mrs. Cox will be induction. L. Womack, W. H. Woods, Hoke 1'y-
Mr. and IIfrs. Willie Miles, of At- pleasantly
remembered by many per- Local boards, thorefo�c. should ad- 'son, Rufus C. Fordham, J. D. Allen,
lanta, spent Tuesday and Wednesday sorts
in the county as Miss Bernice vise regiatrunts when thoy arc noti- Frcd M. Akins, George M. Miller,
with MrB. R. T. Simmons and family. Avery,
of Scott, Ga. She has uttend- fiod of their call that they should J. H. Wyatt, Alvin P. Belcher.
... M' EI C tr II d
ed several ..ssaions of summer school point out to their employers the pes-
r 'ette '";�:rpee�7:e �:';:'odanto ��::: at the Teachers College nnd has also sibility that they will not be aceept- �'ortunc tellers arc pretty dumb,
� home in Columbus, Ga., after a visit taoght
(or some time' in the c:chools I
cd at the inducti\)n station. but they aren't as dumb as those who
of a few days wiLh friends nenr here.
of Johnson and Laurens counties. liThe employer \!on then be prepar- bclic\'e in fortu'ne
tellers.
Robert SimmonB, who works in At-
lanta, was at homB. for the week end
and was accompnnied back hy IIfrs.
Simmous, who will live there for
awhile.
Mr. and Mr&. Jimmie Simmons, of
Savannah, and Mrs. R. '1'. Simmons
were dinner guests SundllY of last
week of Mr. and jl(rs. M. F. Jones � •
at Metter.
A number of the relatives from
around here went to Savannah Fri­
"�
day to attend the funeral of M ... Mol­
lie Martin Connor, among those from
here being Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
l�rank Mnrtin ond Mrs. Ben Rimes
nd duughLer, Mrs. Richard White,
ot ,Jacksonville, were week-end guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. Martin and
their fumily.
At last work has begun in earnest
on the rebuilding of our burned school
house. We need it badly and we hope
the workmen will push the job rap­
idly to complction.
Mrs. Kenny Cook is very si('k at
her home below here with measles
and a very seve,re attack of asthma,
{ Ii She is 69 years old and the mother
.I.
of Mrs. Dun R. Groover.
• Mrs. J. E. Futch had the misfor­
tune one afternoon last week to trip
and fall on the steps and severely in­
jure herseli.· She is still very much
ind isposed from the accident.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier, o[ Sa­
vannah, visited theit parents, Dr. anet
HOMEMAKER NEWS
By IRMA SPEARS,
County Hom e Demonstration
Agent, co-operating \vith United
States Depnrtment of Agriculture
and Georgia Agricultural Exten­
sion Service.
COUNCIL MEE'fING
The fifty or more members of the
home demonstration council devoted
the most of their regular meeting
Saturday to the chorus practice. Mrs.
A. J. Trapnell led the practice for
their annDal picnic singing in July.
Tb.e chorus will have some 75 to 100
voices in it by J �Iy, according to Mrs.
Trapnc!1. Special music will be part
of the practice on April 19.
The council voted to hold the style
revue later in tbe spring, probaqly
some time in June,
Plans were developed for opening
the market April 6., Each borne dem­
onstration club in the county is to
have a part in the Bulloch county
curb market, which is to be in the
Guards' Armonry. Club booths a'1d
individual booths arc being estab­
lished in the market.
MRS. A. G. ROCKER,
Reporter.
REGISTER CLUB
The Home Demonstration Club held
its ruglnr meeting at the uduitor,ium
.. of the Register High
School.. Miss
AI
Irma Spears gave nn interesting dem­
/..f,' onstration on planning balanced
meals.
Plans were made by the club for a
booth for the Register club in the new
market located in the Amn,oTY.
After the business meeting deli­
cious refreshments were served" by
Mr&. Floyd Nevils, MnJ. Paul Nevils,
and Mrs. J •. R. Bowen..
All ..embetB Are u�ed to be at the
parade April 4, anci,..�, 9�.!.�g.. �
, the new curb
market April 5th at
, the Armory.
MRS. IVY ANDERSON,
""por�r.
For retreating Ital� it max. .P.­
pear. that ,an .�J!!&d to Rome, I>.utl
'
r
there areri't enougb at them.
'
.•.
Should Not Sever All
Local Connections Until
Formally Taken For Service
ed to replace the man it he is accept­
ed," Director Hawkins said, "or to
continue his employment if he is re­
jected."
Director Hawkins also suggested
that registrants be advised that in
the event of their rejection at the
Krmy induction station they should
immediately notify their employers
of the rejection.
North Carolina Lady Sulfern
IBroken Sleep.-NervottS FromThe Aching Pllins-Theo I
I''inds Relief
You 'would tell your friends it RUX
Compound brought you the rellel you
are wanting, wouldn't you '-trust­
ing tbat some of your friends and
neighbors would also profit. Well,
it is for just thi. rcason Mrs. Emma
Conner, living at Fairviow, N. C.,
(near Asheville), tolls her experience
with RUX and Williams· Formuill.
She Bays:
"Rebeumatic-Iike pains seemed to
follow a constipation, run-down foel­
ing in my case. I have been dlatreRs_
ed with all this upset and Imew that
I 'would have" to' get relicf in a num­
ber of ways to renlly feel satisfied.
I am taking both RUX Compound and
Williams Formula and r find that
these two medicines are giving me
splendid relief. I can cat so many
more foorls without gas and bloating
pains, my rheumatic-like paine are
being relieved, and my intestinul
elimination stimulated. So you ImO\y
why I lim glad to tell my'friends o.f
the relieJ thcse medicines arc bring­
ing me."
--, REMEMBER HOIlltSORE
MY MUSCLES WERE FRO.
THOSE RHEVIttA TIC PAINS'.
Jurors Are Drawn
For April'City Court
The following jurors are drawn for
Do Thla Now I
You can't exepeet mild from R.tJX
or any medicine anles. JOu' try' It.
Now that this splendid mealeln. UI4
alBa Wllllama F�J:IItula �,a�"" P*
":vourltrcal'drilg'811're, Ihtlu 'e� �
a few centa a day to iMt· tllem 'or
yourself. AlwaJ'll Insist on the GeII.
uine RUX COMPOUND, (Uquld), In
brown and yellow CI\I3OD, f." I relief
�:��.cumatic, Neliritlq',.!ldJ!,ell�
Stubbornly ro.fnse any aubatJtutel,
for yOU!' own protection. Three_.
amy sizes. 80 get RUX OOIllPOUND
Todayl Sold by 11he COO... Phar­
macy, Statesboro, Ga. I!olll by .,.._
ing druggists every",her..
'
If You Have an Eye For
Saving-TRADE NOW
• We'U give you a better tr�de on yoW' old car .••
• You'll get a better value in a big 1941 FORD
..• BIGGEST of apr car near its price-the car
with the sensational new RIDE •..
• :fr�nt low prices, _'1 Iml. Stop in today! Sec
and try the BIGGEST QUAUTY BUY in l!ll the
years of low-price value! You'll want this BIG
NEW FORD!.
Get Ille facls and
,OI!'II gel a�
S. W. LEVVIS,.lnc.
•• Statesboro,. lea.
-1M
'y'f .
lOUR
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'rho preliminary organization was
perfected one evening last weak, at
vhich time morn than fifteen mem-
BULLOCH TIMES
'STATESBORO HAS
I�I
NEW LIONS CLUB
I! Interest attaches to the announce-Imenr of the re(.·,m1.�rC()rganizUlion of _a Lions Club for Statesboro, with amembership including a large num­ber of tbe most progressive young
ATTENTIO
AND
THE ST4TESBORO NEWS
D. B. TUl NER, Editor aDd Owner
GROWmen of the city.SUBSCRD"lUON $1.60 PER yEAn:.ntered AI eecond-clase mailer MarCb
28, 1906, a.t the ncaromee at
Sretes-
1)oro, Ga., under the Act of Congress
of 14arob 3, 1879.
The War Department announced last week' that
Major General Edmund B. Gregory, Quartermaster
General, has approved the location of 30 buying offices
for the purchase of fresh fruits and vegetables for the
expanding army. These offices are selected due to the
proximity of these markets to large concentration of
trooppersonnel,
I
-
You'll get Good Service and
Full Consideration whenev...
you want 10 borrow from us.
, •
hers were present t.o enJist. Gordon
Fruoklin was elected president; E. L.
Barnes, J. L. Jackson and Glenn Jen­
nings, vice-presidenta; Harry Ravens-j
raft, secretary - treasurer; H. R.
Chriatiun, tail twist.er; _J. D. Watson, I
lion tamer, and J. E. Williamson and
IB. B. Williams, directors,I At a date near the end of lhe pres­
ent month u permanent organization
will be perfected, when the club from
Savannah win act as sponsor club
for the new organization. A large
number of out-of-town visitors will
be expected.
Reunion In Georgia
(By Roselle Ross)
SIMPLIFIED LOAN METHOD
One of the passengers on the
steamer Nagallaneee, which docked
In New York Monday, was Miss Mar­
tha Mo.es.
"America is wonderful. How]
am eating!" Miss Moses g-reeted me
enthusiastically after our meeting at
tbe National Refugee Service office,
where she had called for some infor-
mation. "After Berlin, after Spain =::::::::::: _
_"opecially after Spain-s-and tbat
� b
I
boa.t trip.
Su·ch-·a fine breakfaat i to- .[n Slates oro·
dayl"
Martha Moses' was met at the boat Churches
by her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
• • • •
and Mro. Jack Mer,.,. (Carolyn Wal-
lace, of Augusta), of Louisville, Ga. PRI!.'SBYTERIAN CHURCH
She will join her parents who came
over some time ago and now live in
Louisville, and her brother, Mr.
Henry Moses, of Statesboro.
Miss Moses is f'air-haired and blue­
eyed, and seemed none the worse for
ber long and adventurous trip. She
has been living for the puat two years
in Berlin. Her slightly accented,
halted English is charming.
"I was a lucky one," she said. "I
bad my papers and wns soon to leave
for the United Stales, so when the
officer came for me to go to work in
tbe iactory I was not made to go.
Men and women must do heavy work
-laundry, brnssworks, steelworks,
munitions. At least ten hours each
day. When the English planes comp
we burry, huny down lO tbe shelter
nntil they are gone."
She talked aboul her trip fTom Ber­
lin lo New York. "Everyone going
on a transport must leave from Ber­
lin. In our compartment there were
eight and all our luggage. It was
_led agailU!t light and air-only
dirt got in. We .at on top of the
11Iggage. Five nights and days sit­
ting up. We would not even go to
a platform lo stretch our legs. We
bad only the food we brought and a FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
kind committee stopped twice with 10:15. Sunday school; Dr. H. F.
roD. and coffee. Sometimes new Hook, superintendent.
people were crowded in, and tbooo 11:30. Morning worsbip.
Sermon by
left said with tears, 'do not forget
the minister; subject, "In The Upper
Raom." ONB CENT A
WORD PER ISSUE
no.' Tbat W88 SO .ad. 6:45. Baplist '!'raining Union; Har-
"At the French border we had a rio Harvill, direclor.
Freneh guide in charge of us. Some- 8:00. Evening worship.
Sermon
times the train just stoppeq and subject, "Lord,
Remember Me."
k d h Special music at both
services by
waited for bours. Wben we as e t e the choir, J. Malcolm Parker, director COTTON SEED cleaning and treat-
guide when we would go he would and organist; Mrs. Frank Mikell, ing at FARMERS
UNION WARE-
just sny 'we go wben God wills.' assistant.
HOUSE. (20mar4tp)
That was too bad, because we did not Prayer and
Bible study service FOR SALE - New Eureka vacuum
know what was wrong. Once we
Wednesday evening at g.OO o'clock. cleaner, perfect condition; a bar-
Next week marks the traditional
I
gain Phone 377 (3aprltp)
were told a mountain had gone down anniversary of our Lord's passion FOR RENT F . bed
-
-t-
over the track, and we had lo get and death, culminating in His resur- blocks fro';; ce�::::;s of l�':n": s:
out and walk minutes around to an- rection on Sunday morning.
It is a F. C. PARKER JR. (3aprHp)
other train. Many times we had lo good
time to pray and deepen our FOR RENT-Three-room furnished BAPTIST W.M.s.
spiritual lives by meditation. Don't
get out and wait and change trains. you feel the need of it?
anartment; private entrance, pri- The regular monthly business meet-
"We went across GeTlnany and .oc-
vaG hath, hot water. phooe. MRS. E. ing of the Baptist W.M.S. will be held
cupied France to Spain. And, ob, Nevils Methodist Church
S. LEWIS I South Main street. (ltc� at the church Monday afternoon at
how wonderful it \Vas to come finally Wo...hip services at Nevils church
LOST-Bull dog, wbite with a few 3:30 o'clock. All Baptists are invited
d will be beld 'Su..day, April 6th. spots,
left my house Tuesday night;
to light and air "lId sunshine! An SundllY school will meet at 10:30;
named Bu.ter; if found please notify to attend.
a bath. r shall all my Ii.fe remember R. G. Hodges, superintendent.
F. C. PARKER JR., phone 149-163.
how good that wa.-taking a bath The preaching service begings at (3aprltp)
ATTEND SHRINE
then. 11:30. The pastor will bring a mes- COTTON
SEED FOR SALE-A fine DINNER AND DANCE
"But Spain 1S 1'oor. Our brenk- sage bearing on
the Easter theme. At variety of upland cotton seed for Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Cliflon and
fast was a tiny, tiny piece of corn
the conclusiori of the service the sale at resnonable price. FRED T. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman attend-
Lnrd's Supper. will be administered. LANIER JR., Statesboro, Gu.
bread and coffee. All our mellls were The evening service will begin al', (27mar4tp) ed the dinner and
dance given at the
small. We were there fiye days be- 7:30. Everyone is urged to be pres- LOST-Gir!'s wrisl watch Saturday, Shrine Country Club in
Snvannah
fore sailing. We had expected lo enl. somewhere
between Minkovitz and Friday evening.
leave from Lisbo'n, but for s'ome re(l- HBlessed
is the dommunity who Henry's store; suitable reward wilJ •••
•.)Calts the Christ. for vcrily she shall be paid ANNE '\TTAWAY phone
son the plan ··was changed. Some of
. . ,
I
WORTH WHILE CLUB
be blessed in all lhings." 317. (3aprllp)
tbe ticket money had not been trans- OLIVER B. THOMAS, STRAYED _ From my place near The
Worlh While Club which has
ferred for many iii' Gur party, and you
Paslor. Stilson Sunday nighl, gray mare, been recently organized met Tuesday
can imagine the excitement and the HOLLEMAN INSTALLS
brand on hil>; will appreciale infor- aft.rnoon at the home of Mrs. Arthur
frantic despair of those who were NEW TIRE SERVICE
malion. BURNEY G. BEASLEY, Howard. Members spent some time
not able to confirm that their reser-
Stilson, Ga. (3aprltp) sewing for the Red Cross, and a flow-
vatiol1J! had been pnid for. There had One of lhe new enlerprises of
the FOUND - Pair mule shearl, new, er contest was enjoyed. Mrs. Howard
d· e city is tne new tire service installed
picked up on South Main stTcct.
:::0 aa;;��es����e:n co�;e�o;e� during the week by Nath Rolleman, gJ:'e:d�=�ti:�:���. ub�n l.ahoBnii;� ���=� �a;�:�;:e�re�:��k::rean�es�
used. Seven were left behind for this located on East
Main street next door SON, Statesboro Ga. (3apr1te) dames D. B. Franklin, Ed Lindsey,
reason. lo lhe Bulloch
Times office. Included FOR SALE-No. 1 grade Georgia Brook. Mikell, Waley Lee, R. L Dan-
"I was seasick all the way. The in the service is that
of tire recnp- runner peanuts, 3 cents per pound, ie} Bild Hudson Wilson.
b d b t th re no p,'ng, whl'ch is done by an electric ma-
at farm at Pretoria, fOOT miles cast
trip WaE> a, u ere we I Stateoboro. M.RS. J. C. PREE-
•••
alanns. You can imagine how happy chino by the most scientific and np· TORIUS, Brooklet, Ga. (3apr2tp) SUNBEAMS TO MEET
I am to be in America-and how proved melhods.
In addition to lhis FOR SALE-New house, nine rooms, The Sunbeams will meet at the
r;ood to be with my people." Then se"'ice,
Bolleman's carries a full line three baths, in good condition. Baptist church Monday afternoon at
•he said excitedly, "But America is of Gulf products,
and invites the pub Soulh Main street, near college; $5.00 I 3:30 o'clock. All cbildren of Sun-
bO wonderful. New York is so-so lie to can and give him a
trial. cash, balance 08Sy terms. 41,6% 10- b d d
terest; this is a bargain. JOSIAH
eam age are urge lo atten .
very beautiiul. And r have
had
Major and Mrs. R. McGee, of G ZETTEROWER. (3aprUp)
•••
chocolate ice cream and cake. Thmk, M.C., Milledgeville, speilt Friday WANTED-Intelligent and ambitious
BIRTHS
of itl"
d M J k night
as guests of Mrs. P. G. Walker lkdy
between thirty and (arty, te M,·. and Mrs. Robert Theron
Miss Moses and Mr. an rs. ac They were accompanied by Perry
work on salary and commission with Thompson, of Gainesville, Fla., Bn-
Moses will spend a couple of days
sales manager. Call at Singer Sew- nounce lhe b,'rth of a son at lhe
. Walker, G.M.C. student, who spent ing Machine Cn., 48 East Main St.,
resting and sight-seeIng, and lhen lhe week end with his mother. Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
. Alachua Hospital March 22. He has
leave for Louisville and Augusta for (3.pr2tp) been named Robert Theron Jr. Mrs.
happy rennion of the whole family. CORINTH BAPTISTS I FHA MORTG/,GE LOANS
- For 'l'hempson will be remembered as
All members of Corinth Baptisl building or buying a home or ro- Miss Auda Mae White, C>f State.bora.
Tom Reed once said that this bad church are urged lo meet at the financing present mortgages;
loweut
become a billion dollar country. We church Sunday afternoon, April 6, at co�t,
4%% in�erest, easiesl terms alld LAYTON GIVEN LEAVE
can't say what it has become now 4 o'clock lo organize a Sunday school S��es�E��EC�O$�k,��h�::y2/0-1 TO WORK AT ALBANY
because our education in mathematics Visitors welcome. (3aprltp)=,=:.::;c==��-�-��___ C. E.' Laylon, who for several years
JrOeSn't go that far. The fam9us Alpine St. Bernard
FOR SALE-Several smnll tracts of haa held lhe position' oJ city engineer
land two to 10 acres, ncar city
Remember the good old days when dogs :wbich used lo. go lo the rescue limits; beautiful building sites; also
in Statesboro, has been granted a
we regarded Europe as a I.nd of of snow-bound travelers with a
Iiltle suitable for pasture or gurden; price six-months' leave: of absenco; and left
kings and queens wbere the royalty keg of brandy lied
around their
I
$100 each. r don't know of, any more Sunday (or Albany, where he will
attended the horse races during the necks now carrv tea instead of liquor.
similar bargains in this county, so jj'1 serve as supervisor of all survey par-
I
--'( you arc interested, don't delay; sec . f .
days and attended a grand Viennese They may .cjl<tco.)1rageJ traveling
in
Ine as soon as possible. JOSIAR I LIes. or Cooper a� Cooper, archItect
baD at nigbt? the winter ,or., lonely roads. ZETTEROWER. (3aprltp)
engIneers.
..
.•_-•••••••- Ili
-
.I1
COMMUNirv
\.oan £, Investment
CORPORATION
46-48 lULL ST, (nr. Brought"n)
TeI.phono 2·0188
The camps which are nearest to' Statesboro were zon-.
ed into the Fourth Corps Area· 'and buying offices for
these camps will be Ideated as follows:
Station No. 11 Savanl'tah, serving Camp Stewart' arrd
.. • ...
Savannah Air Base.
.
,
PLAy. AT WEST SIDE
I.' .... -SCHOOL APRIL 10THThe West Side P.-T. A. is spon­soring a play, 'Mammy's Lil' Wild
Rose," Wednesday, April lOth, at 81o'clock. The play is being presentedby the Porlal school faculty. The
pl,a� is full of laughs and fun, so be'
sure to come.
The caat is as follows: Daniel We are advising these various buying offices that
fresh vegetables, cantaloupes and watermelons proper­
ly graded and packed under U. S. Department of Agri­
culture Standard Grading Rules can be obtained at
Statesboro throughout the season.
Station No. 12 Columbus, serving Fort Benning;
Station No. 10 Atlanta, serving Fort McClellan and
Camp Wheeler.H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; A. B. Mc­
Dougald, superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor, followed by the Sacra­
men t of the Lord's Supper. Special
music under the direction 01 Miss
Aline Whiteside.
STILSON CHAPEL
Sunday school.
Worship service conducted
R. L. Sneed.
French, Fleming McDaniel; Lester
Vann, Mark WilBOnj Wade Conner,
Jack Wynn; Orpheus Jackson, Robert
Wynn; Uncle Joe, Harold Rendrix;
Rose O'May, Miss Anna Belle Cald­
well; Aunt Celie, Miss Jessie Wynn;
Hester O'Mny, Mrs. H. K. McKee;
Peggy French, Mrs. Frank Hook Jr.;
Lef.ty Vann, Miss Margaret Pitts;
Babe Joan, Miss Alberta Scarboro;
Mrs. Courtroane, IIlrs. Charle, 'rur-
3:00.
3:45.
by Rev. This expected outlook, in addition to the Mid-West
and Eastern markets, should create much larger de­
mand than heretofore.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Pastor.
Church school at 10:15 o'clock; J.
L. Re'nfroe, general superintendent.
Preaching by tbe pastor at both
morning and evening hours.
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at
morning hour.. Friends are inturested t.o Jearn of
Young people's meeting at 7:00 the creditable record atlained by Mr.
o'clock, followed by preaching at 8:00.
Evening theme evangelislic., and
Mrs. William Deal, Statesboro
Preparations nre being made for young people, in their educutional
decisions in the church school. work in their Tlew home at Crystal
Woman's Society of Christian Serv- Lake, Ill. In a recent district contest:
ice Monday, 3 :00 p. m. I two first h()nors were won by the de-
I
Mid-week service W cdnesdny even-
ing at 8:00 o'clock. parLment with
which Mr. and Mrs.
Remember OUT revival meetings be· Deal are connected, the band and
gin Sunday, April 27th. Rev. Nor- mixed chorus each scoring firsts. Tbey
man M. Lnvein. pastor of Rase Hill .
Methodist cburch, Columbus, will do
will by virtue of this participate In
the preaching. tho state
contest to be held al Spring-
nero We, therefore, believe it would be advisable to con­
tinue planting vegetables as previously advisd.DEALS W1N HONORS
IN THEIR SCHOOL WORK
Fqrther announcements in connection with the es­
tablishing of the FARMERS J,>RQDUCE MARKET at
Statesboro, as to location, etc., will be made soon in the
Statesboro newspapers.
Jos. H. Solomon,
�----------,----E-ld-e-r-s-p--ac-k-i-n-g--&--D-i-st-�-'ib-U-ti-n-g_Co__
.
__�
field in May.
(WantAd�
R�ck.ley Feed & Seed Co.
, GUEST OF SYL'VANIA'"
WOMAN'S 'CLUB
GRAND OFFICERS' vlSIT
BLUE RAY CHAPTER .....
'
PHILATHEA CLASS
'rhe Philathea cl88S of the Bapti"t
Sunday school held their social
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
MfR. Bowen Sewell, with Mrs. Gor­
don Mays as co�host.ess. An inter­
esting program, planned by Mrs. C.
B. Mathews and Mrs. Left' DeLnach,
followed the short business session
presided over by Mrs. Fred Fletcher,
pre.ident of the class. Crackers and
a beverage were served.
Mrs. B. L. Smith has been invited
by lhe Sylvania Woma�'s Club to
Ring at lbe meetlng lo be held there
Tuesday. The program 'will be on
flowers, and Mrs. Smitli has selected
for her solo th� Flo\Vcr' &);;g, from
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"Y-FIVE CElliTB A WE�
At the regular meeting of Blne Ray'
Chapter O.E.S. next TnesdaY eve'h­
ingl a number of distinguished guests
{viE be present. Among lhese will be
matron, of Atlanta, and Mrs. Louise
Carter, . associate grand wortby ma­
lTon, of Sa'l'annah, who will be hero
on their oft'icial visit.
Preceding the meeting of the chap­
ter supper will be served at the Rush­
ing Botel, when the official visitors
will be guests. All members of the
chapter are invited to altend th
supper.
Fam:t.
.. ,..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs .•T. L. Stub);g was hostess' Sat­
urday afternoon to little friends of
her grandson, Jimmy Janca, who was
cel.brating his fiftb hirthday. There
were forty-three guests. Lemonade,
crackers, boilod eggs and pound cake
were served; also there was an egg
hunt which was enjoyed hy all. MISS COWART ·HOSTESS
M !ss Carmen Cowart was hostess
lo the members of Statesboro deLat­
ing team when she entertained Fri-'
day evening with dinner at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Cowart on Donaldson street. Lovely
spring flQwere were used as a center­
piece for the table and elsewhere in
the home. Cnvers were laid for Miss
Cowart, M'iss Annie Lauric Johnson,
Worth McDougald and ArnoM An­
derson, members of the team, and W.
W. Powell, coach.
TWO YOUNG LADY
STUDENTS HONORED
Miss Lenora Whiteside, junior at
ShoJ'ter Cnllege, Rome, has recently
been elected president of the Poly­
man ian sorority, one,o! the top major
social organizations of the ('ollege.
Miss Whiteside has served as vice­
president of the society for the past
year and also as business manager
{or the Chimes, Lhe conege literary
publication.
---------,.
Wannam;,tker Cleveland Big Boll Pedigreed.
CO.TTON SEED
(RE-CLEANED AND CERES�N TREATED)
COKERS 4-in-l COTTON SEED
(ONE YEAR FROM BREEDER>:
o .Too Tan, Hay Seed, Bioloxi, Wood's
Yellow Soy Beans
Brabhams, Irons and Mixed Hay Peas
North' Carolina Grown Re-c1eaned and
Hand-picked Peanuts
Georgia Runner and Spanish Peanuts
WHITE AND YELLOW VARIETIES
FIELD CORN-Selected
I
.f
,
'l/
I
�
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Friends =p�t!:�����:':�:J: �CC))CCrrJ1lL " CCILUIffi� " n»lt��(G)W�l1 �
Pitlmann, of Teachers Cnllege, in lhe $ 1
death of lIis sister, Mrs. C. S. Miller, 1'.
JRS. ARTHUU TURNER, Editor f
which occurred Tuesday at her home 1-++"1--1"+ I I 1 I I I I I fiJI I I I ''''1 I I I of' "I I I I I I I '1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++",
in Crenshaw, Miss. Her death carne
after -an extended illness.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
." Hyacinths and spirea were used by
M·r;. Grady Attaway for her decor­
... amons Tuesday afternoon when she
" entertained members of her bridge
clul., M.ss Carrie Lee Davis made
h�h score and received a set of brass
a�h trays, and for cut Mrs. Gordon
Franklin won a brass flower eontainj,
ct. Cream puffs and coffee were
served, and pansies gave added color
to the plates. Others playing were
Mrs. Percy Averitl, Mrs. LJoyd Bran­
nen, Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs. Percy
Bland, Mrs. Cecil Kennedy and Mra.
• Jack Carlton. 'j
)f"
. • • •
,
MISS McNAffi HOSTESS
Mias Mary McNair "'Ilef!4inod her
club members with' a dellgptful party
at her bome Thursday evening. A
variety of spring flowers decorated
tbe rooms where guests played bridge.
A potted plant for lrlgh score. was
given Miss Sue Franklin; a box of
cs.ndy for low went lo Miss Sybil
�ewis, and for cut, a handkerchief
was given Mrs. Dean Fnteh. Dainty
, refreshments consisted of devil',
food cake topped with whipped cream,
and coffee. Other members present
were Misses Latane Lanier, Kather­
ine Denmark, Imogene Dyess and
Lucile Woodcock.
. . .
MRS_ HOOK HONORED
AT BREAKFAST
A lovely compliment In Mrs. Frank
Hook was the breakfast given Sun­
day morning by Miss Frances Deal
at her home on South Main slreet.
Ea.ter rabbits formed the attractive
.)
place cards, and spring flowers in
pastel sbades further emphasized the
Easter season. Mrs. Hook was the
recipient of a bonbon dish matching
her crystal patlern. Guests includ­
ed members of the Epicurean sorori­
ty, of which Mrs. Hook was a member
while a student at Georgia Teachers
College, and those present were. Mrs.
Hook, and Misses Frances Hughes,
Eloise Wyatt, Marguerite Mathews,
Billie Turner, Ouida Wyatt, Jane
Simpaon, Miriam Brinson, Frances
Breen, Martha Wilma Simmons, Gla­
dine Culpepper, Sara Alice Bradley,
Meg Gunter and Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill
,�' Bowen, sponsors., .,' ...
• THELMA 'FORDHAM
HAS . BffiTHDAY
1\11'8. :Wyley Fordham �ntertaine9
with .. party at her home Thursday
afternoon in honor of the sixth birth­
day of ber daughter, Thelma. Games
were played and Easter r�resbments
were served. The following little lIin­
dergarten friends were invi�: Jun�
Carr, Mary John Johnston, E;.liza­
beth Thomas, Jane Morris, Jane Bea,
ver, Jackie Murray, Margar;ct I Ann
Dekle, Douglas Pittman, Joan Helble,
.� Jerry Fleteher, Glenn Jennings, Ron­
" I nie Brown, Lanette Price, Allen Sack,
" Smith Banks, Joan Johnson, Billy
Bland, Sylvia Jones, .lane Strau�s,
. Peddy Lynn, Belty Jean Allen, Shir­
ley Purser, Rulh Fordham,
Gilbert
Cor-e, Shirley Lee, Guy Freeman, Ma­
rie Boyd and Edith Morris.
FOR BALL TEAM
On Friday, March 28, B. R. Olliff
entertained the ball team of Warnock
school with 8 fish fry at the Rush­
ing pond. Those attending were Lou­
ise Anderson, Wilma Mobley, Juanita
Oglesby, Betly Joiner, Emogene
Rusbing, Grace Tanner, Virgir�ia
lA. Akins, BruneHe Chester,
LOUIse
Carnes, Mary Jean Kennedy, Cnth­
erine Brooks, Myrtle Collins, Thelma
Smith, Darius Gerrald, Henry Meeks,
C. B. Cail, Emil Bragg, Julian Rush­
ing, Homer Lee, Leron Carnes,
Rich­
ard Flake, A. J. Sheffield, Dock Bran­
nen, Burney Proctor, Mark Tanner,
Wi:Jard Mobley, Edgar Hagin, John
Willie Parrish, Earl Gerrald, J .. L.
Hendrix, Bruce Prosser, Jim Rushing,
Durelle Ru.hing, Frank Rook, Frank
Ruslling, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
McEl­
veen, Mrs. 1YLt�Ivin Rushing,
Mrs. W .
n. Stephens, Edell Ragin, Luellen
Nevils, Rliby Gay and Mr. and Mrs.
Olliff.
··ft
'r
MISS HIGGINBOTHAM
HONORS HER GUEST
Miss Lucile Rigginbj>tham was
hostess at a' delightful party Satur­
day evening bonoring her guest,
Miss
Velma Dunaway, of Dublin:
The
g�<lsts were entertained at the Rush­
ing Hotel, and hridge
·was played,
with high score prize, <Alra.. Nome.
oachet, going lo Miss Sa'ra
Hall for
bigh, and Easter candy to Mrs.
A. M.
Braswell for low and to Mrs.
Edna
Neville for cut. The gift to MIss
Dunaway was a potted plant. Dainty
refresbments consisted of a .salad
with sandwiches and tea.
.
Other
guests were Misses Hattie Powell,
Zula Gammage and Grace Gray.
BULLOCH TIMES AND S1ATESBORO NEWS
Mrs. A. M. Braswell spent Tuesday ENTRE NOUS CLUB I RlUDGE GUILDwith her sisters in Waynesboro, Mrs. Glenn Jennings was channing Members of the Bridge Guild aadMrs. John Willcox has returned hostess to her bridge club and other a few other guests enjoyed !1 de­
from a visit with her sister in Enst- guests Friday a.fternoon. Her home lttg'htlul party Sntul'cmy 8ifternoon
man. on Savannah avenue was attractive- with Miss Aline Whiteside entertain­
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Chandler, <>f Iy decorated with pansies and gludoli. ing at hor home on North Main stroct.
Warrenton, viaited friends here Sat- A salad course was served and candy A lovely arrangement or snapdrag­
urday.
.
bunnies were given as favors. Boxes on" gladioli and sweet peas was used
Mrs. C. P. Olliff and Mrs. E. L. of fancy soap went to Mrs. Bernard in the rooms where guests playcd
Smith were visitors in Savannah Sat- McDougald for visitors' high, to Mrs. bridge. Hose were given Mrs. Bob
urday. Z. Whitehurst for club high, and Mrs. Pound for high score; a handker­
Major and Mrs. Leroy Cowart were W. S. Hanner for cut received a can chiCJf for low was received by Mr�.
gueats of friends here Monday and of peanut briltle. Other guests were Ralph Howard, and a vase for cut
Tuesday. Mesdames J. M. Thayer, Fred Lanier, went to Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, Miss
MISS Louise WilBon spent Tuesday W. H. Blitch, Fred Smith, Lannie Whiteside served congealed salad,
in Wuynesboro as the guest of Miss Simmons, Boward Christian, Walter chicken salad sandwiches, crackers,
Mary Butts. McDougald, Bruce Olliff, Bunny Cone, olives and hot tea. Others playing
Major Barney Averitt, 0:1'. <i:a"1p. Cecil Kennedy, Walter Johnson, B. were Miss Ruth Dabney of Dublin,
Stewart, spent the week end with .hi� B. Morris and George Pittman. Mrs. Miss Sara Mooney, Mis8 Margaret
family bere.· H. D. Anderson, Mrs. B. H. Ramsey Watkins, and Mesdames James Bland,
Mrs. Ed Sickle,' of""Savannah, wa. and Mi.ses Sadie lind' 'Gussie' Lee' Henry Ellis, iJ'!mard MrJ)ougald,
the guest Tuesday evening of Mrs. called for lea. Lannie 'Simmons, Walter Aldred, W'IA. L. Clifton. - • • E. Carter of Macon, Olaud Howard,
Miss Lntus Hogan, of Dublin, was SURPRISE LUNCHEON J. C. 'Rines, H. D. Everett and Will
•
the guest Sunday of her sister, Miss FOR MRS. ANDERSON W"odeock.
Mary Hogan.
Mrs. W. E. Carter, of Macon, and
Mrs. Dan Burney and Mrs. Grover Mrd. Bartow Lamb, of Sandersville, BIRTHDAY DINNER
Brannen spent the week end in Ma- who spent
last week here as guests
can and Atlanta. of their parents, M·r.
and Mrs. H.
George P. Donaldson, of Tifton, D. Anderson,
entertained with a sur­
was, the guest Sunday of his parents, prise
luncheon honoring their mother
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson.
on her birthday Thursday. A beauti­
Dr. Albert Deal, of Camp Jackson, ful Easter arrnngement
formed the
spent the week end with hi, par- centerpiece
for the table and the at­
ents, Or. and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
tractive place cards were in the shape
A. J. Proctor Jr. and Norman Proc- of Easter
bunnies. Bowls of snap­
lo, of Atlanta, spent the week end dr-agon
were placed about the home
with 111. W. Proctor, who is ill. of Mrs.
Anderson where the party
Mrs. John Paul Jones and Miss tookplace.
Covers were laid for Mrs.
Gordon Mays, Mrs. Frank Williams,
Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Mrs. Cecil Bran­
nen, Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. W. R.
Goff and Mrs. Dean Anderson.
Vivian Waters spent Su'nday in Au­
gusta as guests of Odcll Waters.
Miss Edith Taylor left Wednesday
for her h()me in Atlanta after a visit
of several days with friends here.
ilIrs. Olliff Boyd and her guest,
Mrs. Howell Taylor, and Mrs. Bing
Brown spent Tuesday in Savannah.
Mrs. Wyley Nesmith and daughl.cr,
Thelma, andl Mrs. Henry Zissett were
visit.ors in Savannah Tuesday after-
OCTETTE CLUB
Peach blossoms formed the effect­
ive decorations: :for the home of Mrs.
C. B. Mathews when she entertained
the Octette Club and other guests
Thursday afternoon. POl·ty refresb­
ments consisted of a variety of fancy
sandwiches, pickles, stuffed ceJery,
decorated cakes and a beverage. A
double deck of cards was won by Mrs.
E. L. Barnes f()r club high; a novelty
waH ornament for visitors' high
went to Mrs. Sam Strauss; a potted
geranium for cut was received by
Mrs. Phil Bean, and hot plate mats
85 floating prize WCTe given Mrs.
Frank Olliff. Others 'playing were
Me.dames Jim 'l\I;oore, ,"eff, DeLoach,
H;oward Christian, J. S. Murray, Emit
Akins, Dan Burney, Jat:::k CarJton,
Harry.Dpdd, E, L, Helble, �ad Mor­
ris, Bob Pound and A. B, Anpcrson,
noon.
Dr. and Mrs. Carol Moore, of Oteen,
;N. C., spent the week end with his
falher, S. L. Moor, nnd 1\1iss Sadie
Maude Moore.
Mrs. Ed Wade and little son, Eddie,
have returned to their home in Par­
rott after a visil with Mr. and Mrs.
Denn Ander1lon.
Mrs. Hollis Cannon aud Mrs. Her­
man Bland spent lhe week end in
Savannah a. gu� of Mr. and .Mrs.
Glenn Bland Jr. .
Mr. and Mrs. Frs'll< Hook, Miss
Mary Sue Akins and Charlie Joe
Mathews f9nned a party visiting at
Ca�]> lltewart Sunday.
Mrs .. Woodrow Mills and liltl�
daughter, 'Jenelle, left Friday for
Mi"mi lo join Mr. Mills who has ac­
cepted a position there.
Mrs. W. E. Brock Jr. and Mrs. J.
B. Hagin Jr. have returned to At-
1anta and were acc()mpanied home hy
her daughter, Doris Brock.
Mrs. P. G. Walker and son, Larry,
are spending several days this week
in Savannah as guests of Capt. and
Mr .•. J. T. Green and other relatives.
Miss Elizabeth Sorrier, of Haw­
kinsville, Bnd MiBS Isabel Sorrier,
of Homerville, spent the week end
with their mother, Mrs. B. B. Sor­
rier.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Josey, of Ander­
oon. S. C., arrived Wednesday to
spend a few dnys as guest., of their
daugbter Mrs. Tom Smith, and Mr.
S�ith.
'
Mrs. J. H. Hagin Sr., Mrs. W. E.
Brock and Mrs. J. H. Hagin Jr., of
Atlanta, and Nonnan Proctor and
Doris Brock spent Thursday in Sa­
vannah.
Mrs. Glenn Jenning, Mrs. Cliff
Bradley, Mrs.· Ernesl Rackley, Glenn
Jennings .h. and Frances Rackley
formed a party spending Saturday in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse we1'tl
visitors in Sylvania Suoday after­
noor: and were accompanied home by
Mr. Rowse's fat-her, who had been
visiting there.
Mrs. Bartow Lamb and little
daughter, Patricia, have returned to
their home in Sandersville after a
visit with her parenis, Mr'. and Mrs.
H. D. Anders"n.
Mrs .. Jake Smilh, M iss Sarah Rem­
ington, Mrs. �uford Knight, Miss
Mary Sue Akins and Mrs. Frank
HOuk formed a party spending Sat­
urday in Savannah.
Miss Annel1e CoaJson, Q,lso 'a junior
at Shorter, has been eJected a ::-enior
representative on the student coun­
cil of the Student Government As­
sociation, and secol"!d vice-president
of the Polymanian society.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nesmith and
'daughters, Betly and P..tri�ia>, of
Savannah, were the week·end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Fordham. Mr.
and Mrs.' Fordham and daughter,
Thelma, and t'lleir guest. visited in
Augusta Sundn�.
NJWILLE-....HARFORD
Mrs. S. L. Neville, of Register, an­
nounces the marriage of her daugh­
ter, Lenna Lee, to Frederick S. Har­
ford, 'of Silvan�ah" formerly of Jack­
sonville, Fla., on March 28. They are
making their borne in Savannah.
LOVELY PARTY' AT
.
RUSHING HOTEL
A lovely 'party �as given Ffi'day
aflern�n at the Rushing Hotel by
Mrs. Fred' Abbott." Easter decora­
tions were used and the attractive
refreshments consisted of mouldoo
ice cream rabbits, coffee, and cakes in
the shape of Easter nests. Bridge
sets were given for high score and
cut and were w�n by Mrs. Cohen
Anderson high and Mrs. Jack Carl­
lon cut. Candy as floating prize
went lo Mrs. Grady Attaway. Other
guest. playing were Mesdames Leh­
man FrBnklin, Gordon Franklin, Wen­
del Burke, Chalmers Franklin, Phil
Bean, Harry Dodd, Olliff Boyd, J. E.
Bowen and George Franklin, of Pu­
laski.
WINSLOW CLUB
Members of the Winslow Club were
delightfully entertained Thursday
evening by Miss Ruby Lee Jones at
her home on north College street. A
dainty Ince coJIar lor h'igh SCOTe was
givt-n Miss Saral Hull; two linen
handkerchiefs for cut were received
by Misb Gertie Seligman, and a
handkerchief for low was given Mrs.
Bing Brown. Miss Jones served tuna
fish salad, pickles, potato chips, Eas·
ter candies and hot tea. Other guests
included Miss Lillian Blankenship,
Mis6 Nell Blackburn, Miss Helen
Brannen and Miss Lucile Higginboth­
am.
SPOKE IN SAVANNAH
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson Mrs.
Br'lOks Mikell and Miss Nell Lee were
in Savannah Saturday, having ac­
companied Miss Ruby Lee, who spent
the week end there as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy. Miss
Ruby Lee spoke at Wesley Monu­
menlal church Sunday evening. She
went. from Savannah to Waycross,
where �he was one of the speakerB
at the district conference of the
Women'� Society.of Christian Service
Tnesday.
'power at ony price, in any engine
tdzel And thc.el;,w�pr"cedCenerftl
Moton Ts-ucka also tive you enort-
that ere ".s comfortable •• your
car. "Try a value-built CMCtoday.
'
...
rime Pollmon', IhrolJgh our own VMAC P/nn at low•• , GYbilnbl. ret••
Womack PontIac'Co••
Mrs. F. P. Shuman was honored
on her birthday Sunday with a din­
ner at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. Ii. Hodges, in Statesboro.
Those enjoying the occasion were Mr..
and Mrs. John A. McCnrkle and chil­
dren, T/lomas and Shirley Ann, of
Claxton; Mr. and Mrs. George Shu­
man, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Shuman
and daughters, Joan and Jane; Mr .
ami 1\1rs. Dock Hutchinson, all of
Jacksonville, and Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Hodges and sons, Dan and Elliolt,
of Statesboro.
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA.
GMC
AMERICA'S LOW-PRICED
TRUCKS OF VALUE
GASOLINE-DIESEL
MESDAMES WATSON AND
AVERITT HOSTESS
scores wont to Mr•. A. J. Mooney In
bridge and to Mrs. D. B. 'l'urner in
hearts.Lovely parties were given Friday
lind Saturday afternoon with Mr8.
Devane Watson ami Mrs. Percy Aver­
itt entertnining. Spring and Easter
decorations were used throughout the
homp of Mrs. Watson, where on Fri­
day afternoon guests were entertain­
ed at ten tables of bridge and \111 Sat­
urday five tables of bridge and two
tablcs of hearts dice. At each parly
refreshments consisted of apple pie
a In mode, toasted nuts, Easter can­
dies and coffee. Boxes of fancy SOUl>
for high scores went to Mrs. Frank
Williams and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy in
bridge and to Mrs. R. J. Kimnedy in
he811s. Dusting powder as cut pri?es
was received by Mrs. Sidney Lanier
and Mrs. JeMe Akins. Candy as
(loating prize was won by M.... Cecil
Brannen, and guest lowels for low
MH. PARKER HOST
A most delightful hrldge party of
Saturday evening was given witb J.
Malcolm Parker entertaining. The
party was given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett JJlvlngstan, where
spring decoratillns emphasized lbe
Easter motif. High score prizes were
won by Miss Mamie Jo Jones and
Ewell Pigg, and the traveling prize
went to W. S. Bannor. Pie and cofl'ee
werr, served, and guests attend inc
were Mr. and Mrs. Le.lIe Jobnson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner, Mr. and
Mrs. Ewell Pigg, Mr. a,nd Mrs. Ever­
ett Livingston, Mr. and M�o. Harrll
Barvill, Mr. and M:�s. M. �. Owings.
Miss Mamie Jo Jones, Mi.s Marie
Wood and Mr. Weave�.
'
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Mrs. J. L. Jackson was hostess lo
the members of the Friendly Sixteen
Tuesday afternoon at her home on
South Main street. Daffodils and
other spring flowers were arranged
about her rooms where bridge and
rummy weTe pJayed. For high score
in bridge. guest soap and toilet water
was won by Mrs. Frank Richardson,
and solip also was won by Mrs. John
Rawls for high in rummy. For cut a
perfume atamizer went to Mrs. Co­
hen Anderson. A sweet course was
serveil, and other guests were Mes­
dame. Kermit Carr, Olliff E�erett,
Rel<pard DeLoach, A. S . .l;oonson,
Andrew Herrington, It'lJoyd Brannen,
Leonard Nard and Billy Simmons.
Tim�
• • •
�OU TASTE ITS QUALITy.
When you ore hot, tired and thirsty,
Coco-Cola is ice-cold, cooling and refresh­
ing. Its taste is delicious and its after-sense
of refreshment satisfies. So when you pause
throughout the day, make it lite potIIe rboI
reIretbes wl!h. ice-cold Coca-(ola.
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TACKY PARTY
Jackson's Long Staple, Big Boll Wilt-resist­
ant Cotton Seed (Grown by W. L.
I
Zetterower & Sons)
(Seeend-Year Seed)
Final Decision Depends
On Outcome Of Efforts
To Provide Finances
',FARMERS TO VOTEGRADED MARKETPLANTING
Cotton Seed
Whether the farmers selling tobac­
co on the Statesboro market will have
a chance to vote for a graded market
depends on the appropriations nnw
being requested to expand this serv­
ice.
Fred G. Blitch, p.....dent of the
Farm Bureau, stated that this fact
was made known to him by Chas. E.
Goge, In charge tobacco diviaion,
USDA, in reply to the organization's
request for a chance to give the local
fanners a vote on this servrce.
The tobacco grading service is an
educational project. The tobacco IS
entered in the ware�oU8e just as
heretofore. Just before the sale the
graders place a grade on each baaket.
After the tobacco ls sold the coupon
I
'is pulled and an average prtce for
I each grade is made. The farmersthen can' determine whether his to­
'--------------------------------' bacco sold as high as it should have
or not.
Before the service is established
$1.00 BUSHEL
Planters Cotton Warehouse
STATESBORO,GEORGLA
•• Sti'S(JD S;�;ngs. •
Miss VIvian Burnsed IS visiting Mr and Mrs. H. N. GrL'Cn, of
Sa-
friends In Savannah. vannah, and Rev. and Mrs. J. O.
Mrs. H. G. Lee and daughter, Iris, Alnns, of Metcalf, were the week-end
were VISItors ID Savannah Monday. guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Graham.
Mrs: H. R. Harper haa returned to Miss Betty Ruth Deal has return-
Macon after visiting her grandmother, ed from Savannah, whore she under-
Mrs .J. E. Brown. went an emergency appendectomy,
DS one of the markets for the serv-
H. L. Sherrod, of Beaufort, S. C.. and IS recuperati�g at the home of ice just
means that the project mIght
has returned after visiting hia moth- her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Deal.
be available for a vote.
ers, Mrs. Ada Sherrod. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Kilpatrick
lI!iss Sara SmIth, of Millen, spent and daugbter, Sarah Lee, Mr. and
the week end with ber parents, Mr. Mrb. Barnie Bragg and daughter, and
a summarization of the prob­
and Mrs. Manon Smitbb Joyce and Miss Vida McElveen were lema
and conclUSIOns arrived at in
Lavnnt Proctor, of Savannah, wna dinner guests Sunday of Mr and Mra. the group discussions. There
will be
the week-cnd guest of his parenta, Aaron MeElvecn.
throo such periods of group dIBCU8-
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor. Mrs Mae Cone 15 spendmg somc- sion.
Mr. and MIS James Bland and tIm', with her son, A A. Cone. at Throughout the )"ogram
exillbits
son, Laval, of Sylvania, spent Sunday Raleigh, N C., and with her daugh-
will be on display In the gymnasium
wltb Mr nnd Mrs C. W Leo. ter" MISS Margaret Cone at wrn-!
These WIll include works In �ndustrial
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and dnugh- stan-Salem, N C, and Mrs. R C. und fine arts, and home
economics.
ter. Danulyn, s)lent the wL'Ck end with Fields. at Parkton, N. C.
These will be student exhibits which
Mr. and Mrs. W D. Anderson in Mrs. J. E. Brown entertained Sun-
are to be brought here by viSIting
Statesboro day WIth a dmner. Covers were laid
teachers 10 arts throughout tho state
Mr and MI s M. P. Brown, of Spa- for Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Lamer, M,"s accompllnied by hIgh school students.
kane, ,Vnsh, 81 e the guests of Mr-. BeLLy Jean Hurvey, Robert Harvoy
hldcpcndent gymnUSll1m space will
and l\{1 s. E H Brown and other rcl- unu Harold Harvey, of Lanier, nnd be provided for thl.! larger high
schools
atives here. IIlr•. H P Harper, of Macon and the
exhIbIts of the smaller
Mrs. John R Burkett has letTued The gIrls' small vocal group com-
schools WIll be grouped together Six-
to ColumbIa, S C., after spending pos.:d of Misses GClaldinc DeLoach,
teen to twenty schools will be repro­
several days with her parents, MI Wilm" Akrns, Merle Burke, Olhe Isentedanel Mrs. E. J. Reid Glisson, Martha Helen Sunders, Edith The two-duy p�'ogram WIll be mter-t.frs AvCl y C. SmIth and daughter, Woodward, MarjOrie Newman, C11l18- spcrsed by mUSic furl11shcd by the
Mary Caroline, hav� returned to Mi- tine Upchurch and Mamie Shumun,
mUSlC department of Georgia Tench­
am�, FIn., nIter Visiting her pnrcnts; who, With their director, Mrs. W.
A ers College Following the perform­
Mr. and Mrs. J E Brannen. Groover attended the musical festival
anee of the T.C band at Friday morn-
PI ivntcs R. L Pughsley, \VIllium at Tea�bers College, have recClved
ing's conference there Will be moslc
SmIth, Inman Sanders, Leon Cnbbs thell' rating
and WIll go to Milledge- by
a T C. trio at the Friday after­
and Perry Shumnn, at Camp Stewart, ville Monday, April 7,
to appear (m �oom session, and fit the Friday even­
WeJ'C week-end visiters here. the program
mg meeting In the auditoritlm the
;::::-::-::-::-::-::-:=-=-=-=-=-========================;
chorus will smg the famous uBal_
I
lad For Americuna."
Denma,..1 DO'·Og5 BeSides Dr. Warner's address of
_
•• n •• Friday mornrng, there WIll be talks
by Miss Elizabeth Mayes at the aft­
ernoon SOS810n, und by Mr. Dodd at
the Friday evemng session In the
auditorium.
The 1941 Georgl8 Progress pro­
gram will be concluded by a panel
diSCUSSIOn entItled, "Art ill the Life
of the People," '" the coBege audi­
torium Saturday mornrng at lO.OO
o'clock This dIscussion will be led
by Or Wal nero
on the market, it is necessary to
have a favorable vote by the growers
that sell on the market. The fact
the Farm Bureau as to be included
PROGRAM, from page 1
James Denmark was the weck�end Mr nnd Mrs J. L
Lamb's guests
guest of Bill Zettcrower. during the week
end were Mr and
Mr and Mrs. OtIS Royals VISIted Mrs. E L. Brown and family, of
Val_
MI and MIS. J L Lamb Sunday. dOBta; Mr and Mrs B J.
DIckerson
Mrs Terrell HaTVllle VIsited her and family and Mr. and Mrs George
mother, Mrs A DeLoach Monday. O. Brown. of
Pembroke.
Mrs A. DeI.oach ,islted her daugh- Mrs Henry Walker and Powell
ter, MIS J. D. Lamel, ut Portal, dur- \Valker, of Fort Pierce, Fin.,
and Mrs.
109 the week K K Holioway, of Augusta
were
Mr. and Mrs. WIllie Hugm and guests of Mrs J H Gmn last 'I'ues-
family weI e Sunday guests and Mr. day J II. Gmn
and Mrs M E
and Mrs J A. Denmark Cinn, of Atlanta, also VIsited
thclr RADIO. from page 1
MISS MIldred Hodges, of PulaskI, folk. here for the week end
cated. Each operator handlmg a
spent last week end at home with her LIttle Sherral Rushing
celebrated messuge wlil be required to receIpt
mother, Mrs G E Hodg<!s. hIS fourth birthday Monday
on the by rad,o to the statIon from which he
A number of our farmers in thiS school campus with an
afternoon
I
receives It-in the same manner as
commumty have planted cotton and I party gIven by hiS mother, Mrs. Colen the handling
of regular amateur mes-
ale makmg plans to set tobacco. ,Rushmg. After a number of games
sage traffic
Mr and Mrs H H Zetterower and wel'e played they were served ice League
offiCIals expect that opera-
Betty Zetterower were dinner guests cream and cake. About tblrty-five
I bons durmg the test will go off a�
at lvIr und Mrs W S Brannen Frl- httle fouks were present.
I unDsually hIgh speed and WIth great
day
-------.:..._-�----- 'I uccoro.cl', as a direct result of the as�
U· ·t Al
.
Mr. and Mrs. Juhan Boyett and nlVerSl y umnl sociatlOns nabon
- wlde code pro-
famIly and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells I Join In
Luncheon ficleney program Inaugurated last
attended George Boyette's bIrthday August Utilizing
practice transmls-
dinnel Sunday
Alumni of the UllIverslty of Geor- slOns III the international Morse code
Mr and Mrs W. D Denmark and gla
and GeorgIa State Teachers Col- sent nightly from headquarters sta­
Mrs Corme Grlssette and chIldren lIege 10
Bulloch county nre Invited to tlOn WIAM at speeds of l5, 20, 25,
weI'. guests of Ml and Mrs Robert
attend the annual get-together nt 30 and 36 words per minute. n.arly
Aldnch Sunday the Geot gla
EdurntlOn Ass(iciatlon five thousand amateurs have obtained
The W M.S. of Harville church will
convention m Augusta on r"day profiCIency certificates at one of tbese
hold thell' regular meeting Monday April 11 speeds Ninety per
cent of thIS num-
afternoon, AprIl 7th, at the home of
The luncheon Wlil be held at 12 30 ber have quahfied at or above 20
Mrs J H Gmn
'at the GeOrgID Po\\er audllorium on words per mmute, the usual reqUlre-
Mr and Mrs. Carl Rockel and Mr 1
Broad street. OPPOSIte the Confederate ment of mlhtary communicatIOns
and MIS Alvin Rocker, o[ Atlanta,l monument
ReservatIOns should be serVices, and this tralnmg will make
VIsited MI' and Mrs A CRocker i made through Dyar Massey,
dIrector Itself felt during the Red Cross 0)1-
during the week end.
of pubhc relatIons at the UniverSity.
MISS Velma Rocker entertained the Presldp.nt Harmon W Caldwell
members of the IntermedlUte Sunday and Walter D Cockhng,
dean of the
school class of Emit church Thurs- College of EducatIon, WIll make brief
day with an afternoon social I
talks and movies of the Georgia·
A beautiful party was gIven by the,'
Tech football gamc WIll be shown.
eighth grade students Wednesday CORINTH W. M. S.
night at the school house, �ame. be-I The Cormth W M S met at theIDg the fe�ture of the even mg. church on Monday afternoon, March
Betty Zetterower and Delores 124• for the regular meet Mrs. J. T
Bland played plllno solos and a duet I H h d L f th. . ,. agtn n cl«arge 0 e program10 Mrs .. Paul B LeWIS musIc recItal from Royal Service Others takIng
last Friday night 10 Statesboro.
I
part on the program were Mrs. BIll
Margaret and R�dolph GlOn, Ml'. Prosser. Mrs J. H Jo�ner, Mrs. Josh
and Mrs M. EGlOn and Mr..
and SmIth. Mrs J M Belcher, Mrs. WII­
Mr•. J. H G�n.n motor�d ,to MIllen I he Joiner, Mrs J. L Martm and Mrs
Saturday to VISIt Mr. Gmn s mother. I B [ J Th te• j oyner �re were n mcm-S<>I'Vlces were held at HarvIlle bers and two viSItors resent.
church Sunday morn 109, conducted
p
by Rev. Cannon and Will &forris, ,of I
FOR SALE-Two ton� soybean hay
Savannah who were dlnne,' guests
and 20 blU\hels Cokers Clevewilt
,
. <lOtton seed, g'-ded an'd. "eated. H.
of the H .,£;1. Zetterowers F.HOOK,.Statosboro. (27ma.ltp)'
"
eratlOns
Wake Lazy Insides
All-Vegetable Way
Thousands tum to this way to get
relief when they're lazy intestinally
and it has them heailachy, bilIOUS,
Irritsble, listless: A quarter to ..
half-teaspoonful of spicy, aromatic,
•U-'lJtg,t.blt BLACK· DRAUGHT
on yOln tongue tonight, a drink of
water, and there you are! Tbus, it
nsually allow. tiqI. for " Illght'.
reat; acts gently, thoroughl,. Den
morning, so rehevintr constipation's
beadaches, biIlou.aness. bad breath.
BLACK - DRAUGHT'S main In.
gredient is an Uintestinal tonic-lu:­
ative." whIch belp. impart tone t:>
lazy bowel muscles. The millIon.
.f packages use<L-I'�'I,�. 'ta, merit.
Ec:onOMical, Cpo. �l'lx>1*.llO'" Z6c..
THURSl>AY, APRIL 3, 1941
THACKSTON'S
Phone )8
1'HUB8J')AY, APRIL 3, 1941 .... :._�.:-- ."lI@1J
-------------------------------
------������==------------�--------------�--��----��=
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NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO IBaJe U..... P"'_ lallenltt7 DIetI PORTAL POINTS SELL LANDS OF A WARDGEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch CcnmtJ.After four weeks' notice, purauant pndedr aothorltJ of the POWUIJ of
to law, a petition. of which a true
sa e I!n conv�yanee coDtained lu that
and correct copy is subjoined will be
certaIn secUrity deed aiYm b7 �
presented by the undersigned, to the Josh Rlgg. to Rellanee Fertn.
Honorable T. J. Evans, judge of the
Company on November 113. 1987. _
superior court of Bulloch county COftirded Ifn hbook 139. page 178, 1D'tIM!
Georgia. at the court house in said
0 ce 0 t e cler� of Bulloch IUperiClJ.'
county, on the 28tb day of April,
court. tbe underSIgned Reliance Fer-
1941. for special leave and order of
tlll.er Company will. on the 11m
said court, to sell one-tenth (1/10)
Tue.day In April. 1941. within tile
undivided interest of Miss Nellie An-
legal hours of sale, before the coun
derson in the followIng described
house door In Statesboro. Bulloch
tract of land, to-wit: ctounty. Georgia. aell at public outctT.
Fifty (50) acrea more or less In
0 the hlgh...t bidder. for caah. the
the 44th G. M. district of Bulioch land described In said aecurlty deed,
county. Georgia, bounded north by to�:
lands of Lester Anderson' east by
at certain tract of land lying ...
lands of W. G. Anderson;' south by being In the 46th district,
Bnlloc1l
lands of Vera Anderson DeLoach and
county. Georgia, containing elghty­
west by lands of Laura AnJ�rson eight acres.
more or I..... boundlCl
Roberts'
north by lana. of C. B. Gay....t bF
Said ':pphcation for leave and order land. of M .... J. E. Saunders. BOath
to sell said interest in said lands be.
by land. of D. C. Jonea estat•• II1Id
ing for the purpose of re-Investment
west by lands of T. L. Saandera.(Sub­
of the funds derived from said sale
jeet to a prior .eeu�ty deed In favor
that for tho best interest of said
of Land Bank Comml.aloner. given ..
ward
secure a loan. the principal amoDDt
This March SI, 1941.
of which was originally $626.00.)
E. L. ANDERSON,
Said sale to be made for the par-
"'s Goardian of Miss'Nellie Andprson.
poso of enforcing panlllUlt..of \h. Ia­
debtedne.. seeured by aald aecurlq
PETITION FOR DISMISSION deed, which is now put due. A deed
GE01WIA-Bulloch County. conveylnK' title In fee simple wUl be
Remer Proctor, administrator C. given to the ·purch.s.r at said .....
T. A., D. B. N., of the estate of John' subjeet
to prior security deed••Dd
T. Mikell, deceased, having applled also �ubjeet to any u!lpald taxeB.
for dismissIon from said administra-
ThIS March 1. 1941.
tion, notice is hereby given that said
RELIANCE FERTllJZER
application w1ll be heard at my of· COMPANY.,
fico on tho first Monday in April, By HINTON BOOTH.
1041. Attorney
at Law.
ThIS March 4. 1941.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary
TIllS BIG ..IIIR
SEMI'..., soar
60 East Main Street Phone 88
•••• Nobody�s Business
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEW!lI
• z.w., Iot' ..........
.......... ..-st ,.. _r.x-
......nced..
...................... .., .....
PItce Car.
• Cell� Oa,.. Fear .........
ED.rw ....... Ih__01 now ca,"_',.
ON clum,.", 10 Ihe n_ .......price /'I_
to .e' more economll. more comfort. more
room. Drive tM. new kind 01 car-todqt
ing the rest of tile year, one man
works every beet m town.
-the first preamble to the ordinance
forbids huggmg and naking in tbe
park behind the scholl housq, allso
rIding too fast thru flat rock en­
dUl'lng the night tIme without both
hnnds on the steerage wllcel. jimmie
Judson tried to kiSS 1115 sweetie near
the post offis while gOlllg about 50
m p.h. and him �nd hel' landed In
the show window of the peeples cllsh
stoar.
-all dogs WIll be outlawed unless
they arc tied to a strrng and led by
the owner thereof who must have a
muzzle on, or kept tied in til" back­
yard or locked up In a house from
w}uch they cannot escape, and they
must allso be vaxinated at cGO per
head. the town is determined to do
away with mad dogs since mr. Slm­
kma fine jersey cow wus bit in the
lane. dr 'hubbert green keeps !I
large stock of pasture treatment on
hand at 1$ per sbot. he is l,ghting
the mad dog ordmnce.
-another thing con tamed in the or­
dinance IS a law reqUlring everyboddy
to pay hiS or her t.axes on or befoar
the end of each year such taxes not
paId WIll be levelled on by the polees­
man and sold in front of the Cltty
hall every monday. thIS refers to
:qords, chewy. and other personal
property as well as yore househole.
It takes monney to run a town and.
flat rock must be run everboddy
who violates annythmg WIll be perse­
cuted to the full extent of the law
p'lus costs and 2$.
SOCIAL HAPPENINGS
Miss Jessie Wynn entertarnod the
Thorsday bndge club Thursday after.
noon.
The Portal SeWIng Club will meet
with Mrs. George Turner Thursday
afternoon.
Mrs. Fleming McDaniel and chil­
dren, Mucie and Babs, are viaiting
relatives an Waycross .
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Malmrd, of Sa.
vannah, VISited Mr. and Mrs George
Turner during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Jordan, of
Darien, spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miles and son,
of Metter, were gunsta of Dr. and
Mrs. Jim Stewart Sunday.
Mrs. J. C. Parrish and Mr•. Emelt
Womack are attending the dIstrict
conference of Woman's SocIety of
Christian Service at Waycross.
FACULTY PLAY
The faeulty of Portal High School
will present a comedy-drama of the
Old South in three acts, "Mammy'.
Lil' Wild Rose," In tho school audio
torium on Friday night, April 4, at
'8 o'clock. The characters are: Daniel
French. from the city, Fteming Mc­
DUlIIe); Lester Vnn, Daniel's chum,
Mark Wilson; Wade Car:ver, lin un­
welcome SUitor, Jack Wynn; Orphou�
Jackson, a natlVe Romeo, Robert
WYlIn; Old Joe, "dut's a fac' ," Hnr­
old Hendrix; Rose O'Mny, Mummy's
Lil' WIld Rose, Annabel Caldwell;
Mammy O'Muy, Rose's rnuidcrr aunt,
Ruth McKee; Pcggy French, Daniel's
sistN, Anne Hook; Letty Van, Peg­
gy's chum, Margllret Sue PItt"; Babe
Joan, a mountmn charmer, Alberta
Scarboro; Mrs. Comvanc, a lonely
woman, WillIe W. Turner.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. T. Martin, guardian of the per·
sons and propcrty of Homer Baldwin
and Conway Baldwm. having applied
for dismission from said guardian­
ShiP, notice IS hereby given thut said
applicatIon will be heard at my of·
fice on the first Monday rn 'April,
1941
Th,s March 4, 1941.
J. E McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEOI!GIA-Bulloeh County.
Mrs. D. R Dekle, admrni.tratrlX
of the estate of H. R. Wllhams, de·
ceased, have applied for dismission
from Said admmistratJOn, notice is
hereby gIven that said application Tn Whom It May Concern:
will be heard at my office on the first Notice is hereby given that George
Monday in AprIl, 1941. K Lanier, S. L Lanier and Lannle
ThIS March 4, 1941 F. Simmons have disaolved their part-
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmnry. nership, the said Lannie F. Simmons
MRS R. A CLARK vS. R. A. CLARK. having sold his entire interest
in the
LIbel for DIvorce In the Superior CIty Drug Co. to George K.
Lanier
Court of Bulloch County, Georgia, and S. L. Lanier, who will
continue
April Term, 1941 business under
the finn name of Olty
To R A. Clark, defendant in said Drug Co. The
new firm wlll pay and
matter collect all bills.
You are hereby commanded to be The continued liberal patronage
and appear at the next tenn of tbe of the pubhc is solicited.
""perlpl court of BuUoeb county, This
6th day of March. 1941.
GeorgIa, to answer the complaint of
GEORGE K. LANIER,
the plaintIff, mentIOned in caption m S. L. LANIER,
her hbel agumst you for divorce
LANNIE F. SIMMONS.
Witness the Honorable T J Evans, (6mar4tc)
judge of smd court. ,,;,,,,.,_,,,_=-=,.,;,:=,,,-=-=-"'=======I This the 5th day of March, 1941. FOR SAL Building lot on
corner
o ).. BRANNEN, Clerk. of Olliff and Oak streets.
MRS. S.
(6mar6t) C. GROOVER,
202 North Main .treet.
�. �...,..� .....
\ t'Md
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Linton G. Lanier, executor of the
estate of L. O. Rushlllg, deceased,
having applied for dismission from
suid executorship, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day ill ApI ii, 19�J
J. E. McCROAN, OrdIDIllY.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Sam A. Wright, administrator of
the estate of Mrs. COI'II Hendrix, de­
ceased, having npphcd for dismission
from s81d admmistratlOn, 'notice is
hereby given that said application
WIll be heard at my office on the first
Monday in April, 1941..
This Murch 4, 1941.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION .'OR DISMISSION
GEJORGIA-Bulloeh County.
Leroy Cowart, administrator of the
cstntc of Zac'ln Hendrix, deceased,
having applied for dismission from
said admintstiution, notice is boreby
given that said application will be
heard at my ofllce on the first Mon­
day in April, 1941.
This Man'" 4, 1941.
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
L. M. Akins. executor of the estate
of J. F. Akins, deceased, having ap·
plied for dismission from said execu·
torship, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in April,
1941.
ThIS March 4, 1941.
J. E. McCROAN, OrdlDary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
QEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Leroy Cowart, administrator of the
estate of Emma Williams, deceased.
having applied for dl.mission from
said administration, notice Is hereby
given that saId application will be
heard at my ollice on the first Mon­
day in Ap,iI, 1941.
This March 4. 1941.
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty.
H. V. l�rnnklin, administrator. of
the estate of Jason Britt Frankhn,
deceased, having flpplied for dlsmls·
sion iTom BUICI administration, notice
IS hereby gIven that said application
will be heard at my office on the Ilrst
Monday in April, 1941
ThIS Murch 4, 1941.
J E. MeCIWAN, Ordmary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. John Powell, administratrix
of the estate of John Powell, deceas·
ed, haVing applied for dismission
from said admmistratlon, nottee is
hereby gIven that said application
wlll be heard at my office on the first
Monday m AprIl. 1941.
Th,s March 4. 1941.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
LAND SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold on the flrst Tuesday Ia
April next. within the legal houre pf
sale, to tho highest bIdder for c••h,
before tho court house door In Stat_
boro, Georgia, the following two
tl'acts ot land, to-wit:
All that tract of land in the 1209th
G. M. district of Bulloch county.
Georgia, containing 180 acrcs, more
or le"s, known as the homo place of
the late W. J. and L. M. Undorwood,
bounded now or formerly as followal
On the north hy land of I. C. Under­
wood, the 12'!!o·ncre tract hereinafter
described known as the "Pomero,.
trsct. and by lands of DInk Crumlq
(formerly Henry Akins and Ollver
Rountree); east by lands of Wlle01l
and Bird Wise (formerly F. P. ReI'­
i.ter and Harley Wise); south by the
old Rushing or Riggs mill pond landal
8ml on the west by .ald mill pona
land., lands of I C. Underwood and
the "Pomeroy" tract;
AI.o that tract of land In the
1209tb G. M. district of Bulloch coun­
ty. containing 12% acree, according
to plat by R. H. Cone, surveyor. mad.
in 1889, known as the "Pomeroy"
tract, and bounded as follows: On
the north by lands of I. C. Under.
wood (formerly Fuller Proctor) aDd
lands of DInk Crumley; on the eaft
and south by the IS0·acre tract h_
inafter described known as the home
place of W. J. and L. M. Underwood
(formerly Alien's land), and on the
west by lands of I. C. Underwoocl
(formerly Fuller Proctor).
SaId two tracts of land will be
sold as the property of Mrs. Gussie
Pierce and Mrs. Agnes Dixon, sol.
owners in remainder, for the purpo••
of partition of the proceeds of said
sale, and a good and sufficient tltI.
will be executed to the purchaser or
purchasers thereof, free and clear
of any liens or encumbrances.
This March 3, 1941.
SAM L. BR�NEN,
R L LANIER,
Partition CommIssioners.
WHILE YOU
•
On Friday, Mal'Ch 21, Emogene
Rushing and Cather-ine Brooks enter­
,tarned their friends with an old-Iash­
ionod "tacky par-ty" at the home of
MISS Rushing. Proms and games
were played throughout the eVenIng.
Lemonade and crackers were served.
Those attend 109 were Charles and
Mary Jean Kennedy, Mmlllo and Ma.r­
garet Howard, H W. TIllman. John
Henry Edenfield, J. E. WlnsKip, Ru­
pert Donaldson, Lonnie Evaline Bran­
nen, Myrtice Woods, Ed Aldr-ich,
Lynette and Inman Nesmith, Hubert
Hendrix, Doris Sapp, Helen Robin­
son, Claudia Hodges, Deater Nesmith,
L T. Brmson, J. G Martin, BIlhe
Hagin, Eudie Waters, Britt Aaron,
Ruby Akins, Ruby, Mary Lee and
Jim Smith, LUCIlle lind CCCII Gunter,
James and Thelma Smith, A. J. Shef­
field. Frances Felton and Lamar
MIkell, Jesaie GarTlck, Inman Hodges,
Conoll and William Roughton. John
Pllul Johnson, Lottie Bell Olliff, AI-Idine Alien. Omie Stewart, Emocy..Water8, Sarah Barlow, Dedrick Davis,
Josephine Groover, Rudolph and Jul-
I
Ian Rushing, Emit and Eloise Bragg,
James Scott, Homer Lee, Leron
Carnes. Grace Tanner, Jimmie Ruth
Lee, Bessie and Wlldred Groover, Mae
Turner, Elizaheth Akins, Alice Alder­
man, Almarita Jones, Lonnie Deal,
Alvin Turner, Julian Bell, Herbert
Alford. Win,{lle ant! WiUlam 'Fhpmp.
son, Frank and Jim Rushing, Virgil
Edwards, Elton Kennedy and Fred­
erick RIggs.
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod­
,ern plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GAftMEN'I'S ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR·
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ,,'\Ny DAMAGE.
There is no closed season for moths-so why not always I
be safe by continuaUy using this modem service known as
Moth·Son, which is used in connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed,
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING \
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty·four years experi·
ence designing and buDd·
ing Fine Memorials.
"Cnreful Persollal Attention
Given A 11 Order•."
WANTED AT ONCE-All of States.
boro's and Bulloch county's citizen
to come ID the Walker Furlllture Co.
at Statesboro and see the furmture
I" West Main Sl Phone Ut
o.n dIsplay, and it will be hard
to be- _ STATESBORO, GA-
heve that you can buy such good fur. 1 ... .;.. ...1
niture so cheap Chas H Wells, at,the Walker Furniture Store, will be FOR SALE _ One five-burner bUIlt· II
FOR SALE _ Cokere' wllt-resistant
glad to hel� rou WIth your fUritture In oven 011 stove, good condItIon; cottonseed, second year from breed.
problems. 1111s fine 1ulnltUl e can be I sell cheap C.
r. DEKLE. College er; 7ft cents per bushel RUFUS W.
bought on easy terms. (13malltp) street, Statesboro (13martfc) JOINER, Statesboro, Ga. (20marltp)
JOHN M. THA YEn. Prop
�.
•
answerIng a power need ---
preparing for a greater o-rte
PLANT ARKWRIGHT is rap­idly taking shape on the banks of,
the Ocmulgee River near Macon.
The massive 60,000 horse power gen.
erator is being installed on its bed of
concrete and steel. Completion of the
plant draws near. The day ap.
proaches when this great source of
power \\�J go on the line to serve the
people of Georgia-in their homes,
farms, stores and factortcs.
But-that isn't all of the story.
Before Plant Arkwright was half,
completed it became apparent that
the generating station I mighty:
tllOugh it is, would,,'t be big ellong/l.
Not for the pressing demands of our
dynamic State in timcs Ilkc these.
The plant had been designed so that
other generating units could be :ldJ.
cd at Some time in the future-whl.:n
the need came. II caine before the
fint ultit was filllj/ted.
Work on the second unit-also of
60,000 horse powcr-wtll bcglfl at
once. It wtll go ahead just as fast as
the availability of men and mate­
rials permits.
In Georgia-there wilt be no
shortage of power!
POWER COMPANY
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S C.)
COMMUNITY BREEZES but 10 case he is rambhng around,
to-and-fro, kmdly notify the under­
signed and claim reward. his nume is
rover an he has 2 v,hlte spots on hlm
ITEMS MINUS INTEREST
-mr holsum moorc says that he IS
going to keep " coppy of all conJrl es­
slOnal records that havc benn printed
and are being printed and will be
p'nllted endurJng the prC1)cni con­
gress. he wants his decendants to
know the type of men we eleckted to
offia enduring the criticar years of
1939 and 1040. he wIl� mark all of
the pm-heuds and unloyal members
with 11 red pmcel so's as they can be
studdied for future t,'llldance. he
wonders how some of them evver got
in in the first place; but you know,
Just anyboddy can vote.
--dr. hubbert green hag a st.range
case of illness on hiS hands. It'S
sleeping sickness. the patient IS Mr.
slim chllncc jr. he Canns some. just
about the time cotton got reddy to
pICk cotton last su:nmer he took down
with It. It IS not hard for him to tlnd
his way to the town hall where he
docs all of his loafing. he �an cat
ok., and be sleeps well, but he is
not able to work. be looks like he
-mT. skinner hyde, our local grocer,
has modderniz.ed lois store·room he
has converted it into a Hhepp-yo·aeff"
dubble-super-market. as you go in
the door now all you huve to do IS to
be sure thut you have cnuff ca�h Hl
yore pockets to pay for what you
select, then you grah holt to !1 little
baby carriage and roll I t around
yourself and pIck out what you want
and Bce if it iEt o.k. without askmg
anyboddy, put it mto tbe carriage,
and drive It by the cash regglster
and give him all of the monney you've
got, and then tote your stuff home
no creddick IS extended to anyboddy
ansoforth
-dr. hubbert green had the mIss­
fortune to get bit by a WIdder spIder
(If a moeel18on snake wIllIe in the
back yard last friday night picking
,,-p some chIps to start a fire with.
be foamed to the county scat for a
good doctor post haste. him and
his wife were both a-feared to risk
his own treatment on hisself. you
will always notis 3 doctor calls for
another doctor when he gets sick
that'. Ii sign that he hassent got
..uch confidence In hi.seli when It
comes to a emergency casc. is m misery an the time while he IS
-tom head. oor leading bootlegger, IS around the hause. the
doctor says
anxious for prohibition to set in he he will g<!t better mebbe
when the
hope to vote whISky out of the country. crops are
all planted anseforth.
in the recent elecktion. he has not -two ",ore of our fine boys have
clone no good since legal boozes were jined the navy. the,. arc not walt­
offered for sail on every hip and cor- ing on the draft to get them. there
neT. he says that rail good ho-made are millibns of men (oot of washmg­
corn and sugar whIskey can be made ton and aliso out o� pelitics) that
at night or enduring the day-time on are willirig to fight' for their country.
a small portable still for less per they are vollunteering at a rappid
gallon than the govvernment tax IS rate. it's funny that
some of OUI
on the hottled-in-the-barn kID" that sennators dIdn't have a law passed
18 sold hilter skelter. he ..ant. his that makes It a crrmlnal
offense for
:friends to economize on thelT drink- u man to go Into t.he army or navy
109 see him soon. of his own
free will and accord.
-if anyboddy happens to see a long, -the town
counosell has pasood a
Blick-haired hound roaming around verry rlggtd ordmance
here of late
Blmywhere's, plese rite or fo?m the l't IS gomg to be ha.rd
to enforce 1111
undersigned. he belongs to hIm. he of Ita provIsIons
WIth only one po­
left the day alter bert green jined the lIce-man
which IS all we have got.
navy. some folks beheves
that he tbe mayer hires hIS brothel at 4$
also jined it and will serve as II smel- p r d y
to help our reggular polees­
e.r for u-boats he hal, B keen nose I man along about xmUB,
but endur-
Wi BUYS DE
NATGHEJ,
KIN/), CAUSE
HATCHEl,
rfllNGS IS
s,&sr
Use it in mixed
{erti1i�cr
before planting, and
as .top
,!reBBing or side-dreB8m�.
And use it regularly-tbat
IB
the way to get {ull be1le�t.
of its fertilizing
and SOlI·
improving qualities
•
-the first big oyster supper of thb
season will be hell in the antie-room
of rehober church friday mght week
com mg. it WIll be preSIded over by
the pres of the ml•• lOn-nerry society P••T. A. PROGRAM
and the cookmg WIll be in charge'of The Portal P.-T. A. met in the
home
mrs. holsum moore and the servmg economics room Wednesday. The
101-
WIll be handled by mISS Jennie veeve lowmg program was presented by
smith and miss tinY moore and 3 Mrs. McKee'! seventh grade
citizen­
host of fnends and loyal ones. the shIp club: Song, America; 2.3rd
Psalm
"rackers WIll be emptied by mrs. ID I'nison; "How We Depend
on Oth­
sl'm chance Jr and coffee w'll be ers," Doris Akins; "Our l'I�e<l ot Oth­
poured out by 2 otner wimmcn come ers," Gene 'l'rapnelJ;
I4Good Will of
one, come everboddy the monney Others Necessary,"
Editll Kentj
took in, if nnny, goes to buy a ney, "Some Ways m WhIch
Others Serve
church runner for the allies In the Us," Bobby Hulsey and Chrlstme
church. Chfton; (jOur Community Life,"
]<1u­
-It looks like the mad-dog seaSon rnn Allen; "Organizations to
Which
IS over everboddy has turned their we Belong Without JOInmg." Wesley
dogs a-loose and have removed thell' MorriS; "Two Fuets
Ahout MembCl­
muzzlp.s ansoforth mr t.om hend f::ohip," Jene Gord; ulmporwncc
of
has let hiS 4 hounds and 3 possum Group LIVIng," Ernestme
Brannen i
dogs out of hiS pcn and they arc "LiVIng Together
Means Teamwork,"
ecrtarnly whoopmg thmgs up they Kathleen Gard, "It
Means Rules and
tromped down mr� silant kmght's Laws," Mary Etta LariSCY;
lilt
fine spl,ng garden 10 only 2 flights Menns Orgnmzahon,"
Vera Stewart;
I
she sUld she would Just ns soon have ult Means Leadership,"
Pearl Wll­
n mad-dog condltlon all of the time hams' HIt Means Domg
OUT Pari,"
If It would keep (.thcl dogs tied up Brun�11 Pennmgtonj Bong, God Bless
unsofOi th mlS hubert gTeen sHU Amenca; Pledge of AllegIance, song,
totes her 3 dogs pverwhere she goeli Stal Spangled Banner
and do she go' The membcrship committee
were
-wedding heils rung on maIO street hosts and after
a short bUBlness ses·
agam last mght. old man jim stir· Sion served stTawberry
short cake
hng and old lady buscomb were Witt. cream
welded togethel 10 holey matrimony �A"'D,;;D;"I"'E;,;,L=O"'U=G"'RO="'tJ"'V,.,E"'R=V=S"'."'R"'O"'B""­
by 1 ev WIll waIte th,s IS the th,rd ERT GROOVER.-In the Superior
trial fOl each of the happy persons. \ Court of Bulloch County, Georgia,
all thmgs WOI k best for them that April term, 1941 LIbel
for DIvorce.
walt, so says mrs buscomb she has To
Robert Groovcr, defendant In said
benn trymg to keteh mr sterlrng ���e:;e hereby commanded to be
for 10 years and landed hIm all the
I
and appear at the next
term of the
SPUI of the moment whIle they were superior court of
Bunoch c�unty,
weI king by the l,ome of rev WIll Georgia, to answer
the complamt of
waite munny happy returns deer' the .,lamtlfT
ment.lOned In the caption
f' d
'In her libel against you for dlVOrcC
Tlen s. Witness the Honorable T J Evans,
yOJ es �ruhe Judge of Said court.
roll•• lark, .td, This 18th day of Murch. 1941.
o L BRANNEN, Clerk.
COHEN ANDERSON, Attorney
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF CITY
1(2�0�m�a�r24�tp�)��-------
OF STATESBORO Notice To Deotors and
Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons haVlng claIms agamst
the ""tate a! W J. Denmark, de­
ceR3cd are notified to present same
to th� undersigned WIthin the tiDle
prescribed by law, ana persons in­
debted to saId estate will make
prompt settlement of S.I� Indebted-
COl ry sponrlent
Books WIll be open for the receipt
of 1941 tax returns on March 1st,
1941; books will close on May 1, 1041.
Returns required In order to secure
personal property exemption allowed
py law Please make your retturns
at once.
C. B MATHEWS,
F N. GRIMES,
GLENN BLAND,
CIty Tax Assessors
(20feb-1may-c)
Hiram Bonnett was honored with a
surprise birthday dtnner Sunday m
celebration of his sIxty-seventh birth­
day, at his home near Po�tal. A long
table was Illaced 10 the yard where a
basket dmner was served The beau­
tIful bIrthday cake was decol ated
with candled little pml' birds and
pink and whIte rosebuds. In the cen­
ter were the cllndlC8. Those enjoy­
ing the occasion were: Mrs. Hiram
Bonnett, Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Bon­
nett and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gard­
ner Bonnett and fllmily. of Portol;
Mr. and MhI. B. E. NeBlDlth, of Reld.­
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nesmlth.
Mrs. earl Vale and son, of States­
boro; Russell Strange, Statesboro;
Gentry and Benton Strang<!, Camp
Stewart� Mh. Emma Warnock, Mis8Cs
Myrtis and Mae Mundy and Mr. and
Mrs Bill Kingery, of Aiken. S. C.;
Mt. and Mrs. Alderman Mundy, of
Worrensville, S C.; WIllie Bonnett,
Windsor, S C.• and Mr. and
MrA.
Holley Goss, Montmofency, S. C.
ness
This Mareh 8. 1941
DANIEL LANIER, EXT .•
Estate W. J. Denmllrk, Deceased.
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain security decd gIven hy Mrs.
Mary Ahce Brown Hagin to Sea b.
land Bank, on November 16, 1989. reo
corded In book 130, page 571, In the
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court, the undersigned Sea Island
Bank will, on the first Tuesday in
April, 1941, within the legal hours of
sale, before the COUl't house door In
Bulloch county, GeorgIa. sell at public
outcry, to the highest bidder, for cash.
the property conveyed and described
10 said security deed, VIZ:
That certain tract of land Iynig and
being in the 1576th district, Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing one bun·
drel acres, more or less, known as the
old Leitner place, bounded north by
lands formerly owned by Raymond
Crumley and lands of WIllie Lee In·
man estate, east by lands fonnerly
owned by Raymond Crumley, south
by IlInds of J. E. Morris and J. B.
Wllki.nson, and west by landa of
Willie Lee Inman eBtste.
Said sale to be made for the pur·
pose of enforCing payment of the in·
debtedness secured by saId security
deed, now past due, amounting to
$1,046 60, computed to the date of
.ale, and the costs of this proceeding.
A deed will be executed to the pur­
chaser at saId sale conveying title In
fee SImple, subject to any unpaid
taxes.
This March 1, 1941.
SEA ISLAND BANK,
By C P OLLIFF. President.
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Mrs. Don Brannen was n visitor in
Savnnnah Snturday.
Mr$. D. L. Deal and Mrs. Bill Foss
Jr. spent Saturday in Savannah.
�1r. and Mrs. Gkmn Bland Sr.
l'urely Personal
Mrs. Brooks MikclIand Miss Ruby
Lee spent Saturday 10 Savannah.
Bernard Scott, of Charleston, S. C.,
lIpent the week cnd at his borne herc.
Miss Ruth Dabney, of Dublin, was
tbe week-end guest of Miss Alinc
;Whiteside.
LEster MarLin has returned from
:Atlanto where he spent several days
last week.
Mrs. Jesse Jones, of New Orlenns,
is spending severn! weeks with Mrs.
J. M. Jones.
Miss Velma Dunaway, of Dublin,
was the week-end gucst of Miss Lu­
cile Higgmbotham
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rabun left dur­
ing the week for Savannah, where
they will make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Joiner, of Clax­
ton, spent Sunday as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Anderson.
Mrs. Harold Averitt and little
daughter, Glor-ia, of Millen, were vis­
itors here Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Lce and Mr.
and Mrs. John Denmark formed a
'party visiting in Sylvania Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart had as
theIr guest Thursday night, ber
brother, Milton Hudson, of Jackson- days'
visit with his family he�c. .
villc.
Llttlc Miss Junc Ellen Lanl�r IS
Bobby and Donald Durden, of Gray-I spending this week 10 Pulaski asmont were week-end guests of their guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. R Fore­
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F./'
hand
Donaldson. M,'. Rnd Mrs,
Alfred Dorman Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Olliff, of I Evcrett WilllI\ll\s
and Miss Bobble
Wrightsville, weI e the week-end Smith formed a party spclldlllg today
guests of her parents, 1111'. and Mrs.
III Atlanta.
C. M. Cumming. MIsses Lenora Whitesldc and
An-
MISS Myrtice Zetterower, of Way- nette Coalson, students
at Shorter
crOF�, spent the week end as the College, Rome. are spenci1l1g SpI tng
guest of hel' pa"cnts, M,'. and M,s. holidays at their
homes here.
J. L. Zetterower. Mrs. D. B. Turner. Mrs. RemCl
L.
C�rporal Charles Z. Donaldson, of Brady and Laura Margaret
and Rc­
Camp Stewnrt, was the week-end rne:' Brady Jr. were viSitors 111
Sa­
guest of his patents, Mr. and Mrs., vannah Wednesday afternoon
C. Z. Donaldson. I
;\Irs Maude Myddleton, of Atlanta,
Mrs. Frank Parker und 1I1rs. W. Mrs. Kellar Hodges, Mrs. D. B Tur­
H. Temples were in Louisvil1e Friday no!' and Mrs. James A. Branan
were
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Dixon, I spend-the-day gue.,ts Tuesday of Mrs
fousin of �s. Parker. I Ho"ace Hagin.Mrs. H. D. Anderson, Mrs. W E. Mr. and Mrs. M,ke Hagan announce
Carler and little Ann Lamb left
Mon_\
tho bIrth of 1\ son Murch 29th. He
day for DayU>na Beach, where they has been namcd Ben Allen
Mrs.
will spend some time. Hagan will be remembered as M,ss
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Mays, John Eliza Spence, of Statesboro.
Ford Mays and Mr and. �rs. GO.rdon I . Mr. and Mrs G. R Remley
and
Mays J1', of Millen, vlsltcd Rmes- I little daughter, PatrIcIa;
Mr. and
v;ille and Savannah Sunday after- Mrs. R. L. Clark and Prescott Jones,
IlDon. all of Savannah, were dinner guests
Mrs LaDle Gruver, Charles Gru- Sunday of Mr. and Mrs B A. Hen­
Vel' and Miss Anne Gruver were 10 drix and family.
Adrian Monday for the funeral of B. L. SmIth and daughters, Happy
Ml'�. Henrietta Riner, grandmother and SeabOrTIl have returned from a
cf Mrs Gruver. I viSIt with hiS father in Payetteville,
?lfr and Mrs. Naughton
blltChell'l
Tel'" Mr Smith also spoke to a
of Concord, N. C., and Mr and Mrs. group of physical education leaders
Ralr-igh Mitchell, of Savannah, were III Louisville, Ky.
the week-cnd guests of their mot r, 1I1rs. Jaek Johnson and Mrs. Homer
M,.". J. M. Mitehell. j Melton and daughter, Lucy, and Mrs.
Misses Sara Hall, Hattie Powell, I Chades Ncvlls and daughter, Man­
Zula Gammage, Lucile HIgginbotham llyn, spent Friday III Savannah Thcy
and her guest, Miss Velma Dunaway, I also Visited
thell' husbands at Camp
o[ Dublm, formed a party visiting in Stcwalt Friday afternoon and WIt·
Beaufort, S. C., Sunday. nm;g the regimental parade.
weft! visitors in Augusta Saturduy.
Mrs, J. M. Mitchell had as dinner
guest Thuraday M'8& Ethel Snow, of
Kansas City.
]If r. and Mrs. Gordon Mays and
John Ford Mays were visitors in
Augusta Saturday.
MTS. W. R DeLoach spent the
week cnd with Mr. and M,·s. Bill H
DeLoach III Lyens
Mr. and Mrs. J E. Dowen spent
the week cnd in Jacksonville with
her mother, Mrs French.
Mr and II1rs. Harry Smith and
daughter, Lynn, were visitors m Sa­
vannah Sunday afternoon
Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of Rucky Ford,
spent the week endwith her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred-Lanier
Mrs. Howell Taylor has returned
to her home in Vienna aft.er a Visit
WIth Mr and II1rs. Olliff Boyd.
Mr. and 1111'S. C. E. Cone and MISS
Nell Lee wcre in Savannah Tuesday
evening to sce thc Passion Piny.
W 111 Hegmann returned Wednes­
day to Greenville, S. C., aftcl' a few
INFORMAL PARTIES
HONOR ]\fRS. COWART
•
l'
THURSDAY, APRIL 3; 1941 ,_
The House 01 Beaufr
"Where Service is Paramount"
39 S. Main St. Marion Thackston, Owner
'
Phone 455
/6.
Spring Time 'S
.
Permanent WalleTime
•
IF YOUR HAIR NEEDS SPE-
CIAL TREATMENT •• IF YOU
WANT A NEW HAIR STYLE
_ •• IF YOU WANT A SOFT
NATURAL . CURL ••• YOU
WILL FIND THAT OUR PER­
MANENT W A V Ii: S WI L L
SOLVE YOUR'PROBLEM
•
Ample Parking Space - Guaranteed Ma*erial - Razor
Shaping - Personal Service
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday
afternoon, April 7. at tbrec o'clock
WIth Mrs. E. C. Hodges at the Col­
lege Arms
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. James Marshall Auld,
of Port Wentworth, announce the
birch of a son at the Telfrur .Hospital,
Savannah, on March 2Bth. Mrs. Auld
was before her marriage Mili" Nina
Belle Howard, of Statesboro .
.. • .;: • I
. . .
MRS. HANNER GUEST OF
WAYNESBORO CLUB
Mrs. W. S. Hanner was m Waynes­
boro Tuesday as gucst speaker to the
Book Study Club She spoke on
"Emerson and His Es�ays." She was
luncheon guest of Mrs. Hugh Blount.
U_D.C. TO MEET
The April meeting of the Bulloch
county chapter of U. D. C. will be
held Thursday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. April 10, at the home of Mrs.
Innran Foy, with Mrs. J. E. Donehoo
and Mrs Bruce Olliff co-hostesses.
All members are urged to attend.DINNER GUESTS
'.
,
FOR SALE-One house and onc small
store both on separate lots;
WIll I
�el1 nt 'right price; loc�ted on Dover
illghway in city limIts. F.LOYD
OLLIFF. (20febltp)
DO YOU FEEL THE URGE TO
SELEGI' YOUR
Easter 'Frock
Corne in and make your choice NOW
while stocks are complete
$2.99 to 549.50
To Complete the Outfit You'll Need
a New
Spring Coats
55.95 to 527.50
Fitted or box styles in a Wide array of
colors and designs ... Select one today!
H. 'Minkovitz ®, Sons
"Statesboro's LaJ:gest Dep�tment Store"
,
J..
t.
( BACKWARD LOOK 1 r.����I BULLOCH" TIMES
,
•
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.., April 9, 19311J. Lee Brown, former citizen ofStatesboro, died at his home in Jones­
boro, Ark., last Saturday morning;
was owner of Statesboro Coca-Cola
Bottling Co.
Statesboro now boasts of a new
:golf course located on the rolling
hill east of Statesboro near the ceme­
tery; memberships in the club are be­
ing sold by Prince H. Preston and
Gilbert Cone.
Knigth. of Pythians from thirty­
four counties comprising the sixth
district association, are in session
here today; address of welcome was
delivered by Howell Cone; response
by Jacob Gazan.
C. B. McAllister, secretary of the
local chapter of Red Cross, received
acknowledgment from Robert E.
Bondy, manager, Eastern Area, of
carload of foodstult shipped from
BuUoch county to drought area; "for
your records we are pleased to re­
port tbat the consignee has reported
the arrival of the car in good condi­
tion at Wayne, W. Va., on March
lOth."
Half a thousand editors from
throughout the nation will be guests
of Statesboro when the National Ed­
itorial Association visits here for
dinner on the evening of June 9th;
Chamber of Commerce to be hosts;
general committee in charge consists
of Guy H. Well, George P. Donald­
son, G. Armstrong West, Alfred Dor­
man, Thad ,Morris, W. E. McDougald,
S. W. LeWIS, J. E. McCroan and D.
B. Turner.
Dogwood Mill In East
Statesboro Produces The
Timbers For Fine Shuttles
EAsTER PROGRAM
METHODIST CHURCH
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1B92 } C IStatesboro NewII, Established 1901 OIUlO idated January 17, 1917_
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920.
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NEW INDUSTRY IS
BEING OPERATED
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, April 7. 1921
Rejecting a bid of $63,750 for
Statesboro's proposed issue of $75,-
000 school bonds, the mayor and coun­
dl have temporarily suspended plans
for the construction of the new school
building.
The Simmons & Brown Company
last week disposed of their furniture
busine.s to J. A. Wilson & Co., who
have taken possession and will open
a general mercantile business in the
Ilear future.
Rev. T. M. Christian, pastor, an­
nounces the beginning of revival
service. at Methodist churcb Sunday,
to continue two weeks; pa!tor will
do the preaching and the Wisdom
flisters will sing.
Workmen have been engaged dur­
in� the past few days in loading for
shipment from Statesboro the eleven
vats of cucumbers which were salted
down here last summer; are being
shipped to Louisville, Ky.
Farmer's outfit sold at public .a1e
Tuesday before the court house
"rought $49.26; included in the out­
fit a buggy brought 26 eents, hog and
ho..e $12 each and a wagon $25;
"bURn was about out of commis-
sion,." said the story. .
At preliminary contests FrIday
evenlDp: Statesboro High Sehool se­
lected her representatives to -the dis­
trict meet at Metter on the 22nd ...d
28rd; Mis• .A:line Cone was winner
in recitation, Miss Mary Lou Moo�e
in piano, and 'Robert Donaldson m
declamation.
THmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim ... , April 12, 1911'
Math Akins is planning to begin
at an early date the erection of a
handsome home on south main street.
Friend. regret to learn that Dr. and
M... H. R. Tarver, who have made
their home in Statesboro for the past
four years, are moving to Oliver
about May 1.t.
J. E. Bowen and Deputy Sheriff
John T. Jones went to Atlanta last
week end and returned yesterday
morning with a new automobile pur­
chased by Mr. Jones.
W. M. Harris, former resident of
State.boro, visited b!s daughter, Mrs.
E. M. Anderson, durtng the week; he
is now engaged in the naval stores
business near Pembroke.
His frill.nds will be intereGted t_o
learn that L. C. Glisson, former resl�
dent of Statesboro, has entered the
realms of the air and is now pro­
moting a company in Atlanta for �he
manufacture of airplanes for whIch
he has recently perfected a patent,
the company to have a capital of
$1�����obi1e endurance contest from
Savannah to Charlotte, N. C". to be
rull via Springfield and Syl:vamal ac­eording to decision of co'mml�tee �I�
Sa.annah announced last night; if
Toads are not placed in condition as
promised, run will be chaged over
old
route via Statesboro, Rocky Ford
and Millen," added the .tory.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Stateaboro News. April,5, 1?Ol
The Sea Island Bank opened dunng COUNTY COUNCIL- TO '
the week witb R. F. Donaldson as MEET AT BROOKLET
(ashier. . . f
C. R. Davis and S. J. �llhams,.o Tbe meeting of the County �ouncil
the 4Bth district, were '" the c.ty P.-T. A. will be held at Brooklet on
MJ���'Richardson, P. C. ":'ate!s �nd Saturday, April 19th. The p_"ogram
E. M. Anderson, �·the E�.t d.strl.ct,
I
for the d�y will be "EducatIOn for
were prominent V18ltors m the city National Defense." The Brooklet
M'T,d';J'Thorne, J. A. Warnock and High Sebool Glee C.lub will provide
R. j. proctor Sr., w�1I �nown citiz�".s music for the occasIon.
of the Briarpateh dutJ;riet, were VIS.­
tors in the city Monday.
R J H DeLoach, who has been
teaching i� the Swainsboro �chool,
has been appointed a .teacher m �be
lnd..n school at Ramy Mountom,
Oki;hG.'Moore and Dr. H. K. ,!hay�r,
of Brooklet set a fish net m
M.II
f.reek swamp and caught a raccoonj
they thought it was a bear when they
.hot the animal.
Farmers along the li�e of the S.
& S. railroad have orgamzed a water­
melon association witb W. �. Con�,
president; J. N. Woods, VICe'-preel­
dent and R. H. Cone, secretary.
C�1. W. G. Obear, inspector of. the
state troops, inspected the Kell R.llles
Wednesday' the company WI's drilled
Hy Capt. W. H. 3liteh, Lieut. R. J.
Proctor Lieut. D. R. Groover Jr.,
Sgt. S. 'A. Hall, Sgt. H. J. McMillen, I
C. L. Mikell and W. H. DeLoacb.
corrON GROWERS
Gtl FREE SERVICE
Mrs. Leroy Cowart, of Atlanta, who
with Mr. Cowart spent a few days
To most of us April Fool's Day IS here this week wibh friends, was
just another day m the week, but to honored at a number of informal
the wise old seniors it's a red letter parties. Among these mas the dutch
day in thoir high school happenings. luncheon at the Ruahing Hotel Mon­
That is the day they go way back to
the dresses and suits they wore when day, with
a number of Mrs. Cowart's
they were in the first grade and even close friends attending. Covers were
""iore. With dolls III arms. suckers placed for M""dames Cowart, E. L.
tn their mouths, and renl lit.tle girls' Poindexter, Barney Averitt, Frank
dresses they made quttc u picture as Olliff, C. B. Mathews Jim Moore,
they casually strolled over tbe high
school building and marched t�rough Leff DeLoach, Emit Akins, J. M.
town. Quite n number rode bicycles Thayer, R. P. Stephens, E. N. Brown,
to school, and some even wanted to Howard Christinn, Percy Bland, E.
borrow little Ronnie Brown's goat L. Barnes, Remer Brady, Lannie F.
and wagon. By the way, that turn­
out makes tr ips to school every day Simmons
and Thad Morris. Monday
when the weather IS fair f\n� y?U evening this rsame group of friends,
should see how eager. the km(je�- WIth the exception of Mrs. Bland and
ten children are to ride. Ronnie M St h
..
d b thci::id:s dr-iving- the goat as our fOTe: <S. ep ens. were rome y
err
Cathers used to ride in therr elaborate
husbands and Dr. and Mrs. Waldo
caches and instead of the coachman Ftoyd and enjoyed a dutch
barbecue
�iding �p high on the couch Ronnie's I
chicken suppeh which was served at
coachman has to "Ioot �t" along �Y B. B. Morris' store, followed by
the goat to see �hat his _charge IS br idge at the home of Mr. and Mrs
safely deposited III the kmdergaten .
room. Just what this present "enera- Thud MorriS.
Mrs. Cowa�t made h,gh
tion is coming to is impOSSible to score for ladles and receIved (l candy
prophesy, but judging from the sen- jar; a glass bill fold for men's high
iors it's gOlllg to be a Icrowd t1t'hat went to LEff DeLoach' a pin-up lampertuinly find thOlr p aces III e ' .can I� _ C gratulations to both for ladies' cut was recOlved by Mrs.���';"s· for :i�ning their dcbates the W:lldo Floyd, and for men's cut C. B.
past week -When Sallie Smith
cele- Muthews won a Rash light. Mr. and
bra ted her birthday last w�ck we II1rs Cowart returned to their home
f.ilcd to tell you ahout an,ythlrlg but In Atlanta Wednesday.
her piano, but the best glft she re:
ceived was the exact amov:,t of $5.16. Mr and Mrs. Bob Ragm
had as .. • •
And you are like the wrlter:. Wby DAMES' CLUB thell' dmner guests Tuesday Mrs. Ella JOHNSON--SASSER
the exact amount? Her young '!!Iugh- M,ss Ludie B. Cheek, mterlOr dec- Blackburn, Mrs. Haleigh Kennedy
Of interest to a host of friends is
ter, Betty, emptied hcr savings
and 11 f B kl t the marriage of Miss Gladys
Johnson
th t S Ol'ator fran, R,'ch's Atlanta aceonl and Mrs.
Hendri ','{�, fl: ') roo C; an.: Clurence Sasser, whl'ch was sol.
very proudly told her rno or I
wn ,,- . :
her birthday present. -. Sa�urday panicd by Mr. Pearson, was honor M". J L. Pope, of Brunswick,
and emnized Saturday night in St. Paul's
morning to the busy houseWIfe ,. get- guest at a luncheon given by members Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hagan
and little EpIscopal churcb. Albany. The Rev.
ting to be a day of re"bt IllsFtead thof of the Dames club Wednesday at the daughter, Fay, of Claxton Harry S. Coley, rector, performed
the
I 't e,l to e or
e . • • • quiet ceremony in the presence of adrll{ gfery
as I t�'S the Good W,ll In-I Jaeckel Hotel. The luncheoll pre-��:�rl:sw o�OWo�t Main strcet has ceded a meetlllg of the Dames' Club, WEBB AKINS AGAlN fe;h�ri��?d.; was lovely in an en-
bcen actlvely functIOning, and at first wh,ch took place III thc uudlO-visual CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY semble of PlDk petal .Her shoulder
It was only 11 place t.o carry y?ur room at the Teuchers Colluge library, \'Vlth a regulnrity which does not spray was of pink roses and lilies
of
I th u wantcd to gIve to chanty, d f t W bb the valley.co es yo. , 't d'ffcrent place wlt.h MISS Cheek as guest speaker. pormlt
his [nen s to orgo, e
Mrs. Sasser, attractive daughter of
��t nb��t 1�:ok�Ulll� �he
1
world are ih Fo!lowing the lecture guests assem- Akins, popula.r Statesboro business Mr. and rrllrs. S. W. Johnson, of
Bufloch county. and each week the 1
bled III Sanfo"d lounge for tea. Mrs. man, celebrated his birthdny Tuesday Statesboro, has made many friends
Indies scattered over our county brang Fielding Russell Wl1S 10 charge. Mem- evening with 11 big dinner at Lake since going to Albany
two years ago.
thc delicIOUS hOllle-mldadde cak:� t��
I
bers attending the luncheon IIlcluded, Vicw. Fifty or Illore of his friends
Sho is conncocted with_ Rosenberg
town and t.hey are so own . d P be 'd I be
BI·others.
te rt is very surprising to know
beSides MISS Cheek an Mr. eal'Son, were present, 81 es a argc num r Mr. SaSser is well known in Al-
���t ::'ost of.the shoppers have star�:- Me.dames C. M. Destler, �'ielding of bis immedIate .famIly The dIDner bany, where he has been with the
ing orders Co, the,r cakes on
Sat r- I Russell, Ewell Pigg, W. W. Smiley, included every delectable food which Postal Telegraph Company
for the
day, and all you needd bdo Is P!'�ed M. A. Owmgs, Ronald Neil, Leslie one could reasonably expect to find I
pa,� seven years.
h' b'd I ft fte
visit down there an e C""VIn J h D' ht Sh Ib R L W' 'rthds d' H d itted
Mr. Sasser and I. r. e car
the cakes, pies and dressed ChlCke¥\s,
0 nson, WIg e y, '?'- at r hi y Inner. .
e � m . th'! ceremony for a wedding trip to
hOOle-made butter and butter.milk _&tId bUI n, Harry HavenscroCt and M.ss to his friends that he IS sixtY-SIX, Miami, after which they will continue
many other article. are bemb �I-Idli 'S�oiPihiieiiJioihinisioni·.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiialnd.tilbieiicakiiiie.hiaidi·IIX.ciiiaiinidiileisiioin�it.••to.iimiaiikieiithieiiriihiio�miieiiiiniAijibiianijY.'••Ij'Ton you are helping the Good n, �Ccrl�er, as some of the pro�ts [r�m
thcse articles go in the charity fuit,d IfOI' the poor of our COn1m�n1ty. Don t
ask Ole who IS back of thIS; go
down
Ithe� and see whose face greets youeach day there.-Friends of. Cleo
Hodges (Mrs. Wilton) are dehghted,
to know she h•• had a short
story Iaccepted for pubHcatlOn, ";'ld It is
to appear in one of the leadlllg mag-,azines in the next month. Too, she
�s a book at the publishers: that IS I
rcady for publication. We WIll
watch
these with interest; who knows
but
that right at us we ma� have a
Pu­
hzer Prize wlIlncr')-Will see you
AROUND TOWN.
Groups May Apply For Free
ClasSing After Cotton Is
Planted to AuglWt 1-15
Dates tor filing applications of or­
ganized cotton improvement groups
for free elll8sification and market
news services for cotton grown in
1941 by the.e groups have been an­
nounced by the Agricultural Market­
ing ServIce through its Atlanta of­
fice for the state of Georgia, Alabama,
Florida, South Carolina, North Car­
olma and Virginia.
Applications may be made by any
organized cotton improvement group
as soon as Its members have planted
their cotton, but tbe application
must be filed with the Agricultural
Ma.lteting ServIce oot later than
August 1st in FlorIda, Georgia, South
Carolina and Alabama.
To allow for later planting in North
Carolina and Virginia, tbe final date
for filing .s August 15th.
Groups should apply early so they
Wlll receive instructions and supplies
in time to obtam classification of
their early ginned cotton.
Groups residing in the above nam­
ed southeasteTTl states can obtam
instructio,!s for making application
and forms for applYlDg by addre.s­
ing the Agricultural Marketing Serv­
ice, 441 We.t Peachtree street, !'I.E.
Atlanta, Ga.
SALE THURSDAY OF
mGH GRADE STOCK
Registered Cattle Be Offered
To Farmers Of Bulloch
County At Public Sale
The purebred' cattle sale here
Thursday of next week, April 17, will
have fifteen registered buUs and fif­
teel� registered- cows, according to
R. L. Mauldin, tbe breeder of tbe··
cattle.
Mr. Mauldin advised that he was
entermg a few aged co... in the sale
for the benefit of fanners tbnt now
have good bull. and would like to
raise theu own herd .ires. The bulls
will weigh from about 100 to 1,000
pounds, ranging from 10 months to 16
montbs. .,
'. The sale will be held at the States­
boro Livestock Commission C{)mpany
barn Mr. Mauldin stated that the
cattle will be in the barn several
dayt bolore the sale so that fanners
interested can have an opportunity
to examine them carefully before they
wenl in the ring.
PRODUCE MARKET
PLANS COMPLFfED
.,
Will Occupy; Cobb-Foxhall
Tobacco Warehouse Located
On South CoUege Street
Announcement is made that ar-
rangements have been completed for
tbe operation of the farmers' pro­
duce market in Statesboro, which has
heretofore been mentioned in these
column.. The market will be located
in t he Cobb & Foxhall tobacco ware­
house No.1 at South College street,
and tbe Georgia & Florida railroad.
J. H. Solomon, of the Elders P.&D.
Co., who, with W. M. Elders, will have
charge of operations and who has
had long experience in packing and
distrbuting produce throughout the
country, states that this facility is
about the largest shed devoted solely
to packing vegetsble. that he has
ever seen. It is bcing fully equipper
with up-to-date belt grader for grad­
ing beans and with tomato biM and
packing facilities large enough to
aceo)mmodate about 20 packers.
Farbers will have ample space to
dl,.ive directly into the packing shed
where their produce will be bought
ami unloaded promptly. Offices will
be located in tbe same building and
fa,.mers, after unloading th,ir pro­
duce, will receive payment bofore
leaving the shed.
------
WAS THIS YOU? Driver Badly Hurt
When Truck Overtqrns
WIllie Arrington, white truck driver
for an oil delivery concern from Sta­
pieton, Ga., is in the Bulloch Comlty
Hospital suffering from injuries sus­
tained when his trucll overturned on
the highway near Stirson late 'lester­
da�' afternoon. Deputy SheriII' Stoth­
ard Dcal says the accident occurred
on a straig!1t stretch of road and was
apparently duc to the driver falling
adeep while driving. Arnngton was
brought to Statesboro for treatment
for his injuries, which are not be:
'licved "".)\jus. -. 'I'IIe -<sherill"s oll'iee
holds a warrant for his arrest charg-
ed with reckle.s driving.
'
. Wednesday morning when you
went for your mail YOU, were wear­
ing a wine skirt, white blouse, green
sweater with sbort sleeves, and
black pumps. Your eyes and hair
are dark brown. You have a grown
Bon and daugbter, and you are a
very efficient business woman.
If the lady described will call at
tbe Times office she will find for
her use two tickets of admission
to the picture, "When tho Daltons
Ride" showing at the Georgia Thea­
tre 'today and tomorrow; ticket!!
good afternoon or night.
Wateh ncxt week for new clue.
The lady who received the tickets
last:�'-':e,ek., was M!ss .:a.u!en Tucker,and' slie�went Fr.day mght to ,!"e
"Tobacco Road." Sbe said she en­
joyed the picture.
The House appropriation lor the
Department of Agriculture tJlis year
is eaid to show a saving of $4,000,-
000. Any kind of a saving nowadays
is front age new•.
DISCUSS PEANUTS AT "BULLom mOMENFRIDAY NIGHT MEETING "I
HAVE FANCY SHOW
acreage.
A frce educational motion picture
wi!! be part of the program.
GIVEAWAY AUTO
ON LADI�' NIGIIT
Live Progralll For Chamber
Commerce Dinner Tomorrow
Evening at Teachers CoUege
program is planned to com­
prise ""veral reading by the students
of MrB. J. O. Johnston's clll8s, hi
addition to mUBic by the- coll�ge or'!
ch.stra during Ibe evening. It is
understood that there will be nothing
in Ibe way of speech-makini or simi­
lar attempts at oratorical entertain-
Sugar 5 Ibs. 24c OLEO 3 Ibs. 25c
TALL MILK 5c CHARMER 2 Cans 25C RICE 4 L�.19cCan COFFEE
Maxwell CUPSWELL Argo lender sweet RICE KRISPIES
I COFFEE GARDEN PEAS ALL-BRAN
House Coffee 15c lb. Good! WHEATIES
23%c lb. !\tade by Maxwell H'se 10e can 10e pkg.
5c SALT or 2 For5c GENUINE JELLO 5c J.ibbby's Pineapple. 825cMATCHES All Flavors slices to can 2 cans
Pure Fruit Preserves 15c GUAVA or MANGO 16�c Weston's Cello-Roll 25cAll flavors. 12 oz. glass .JELLY, carton CRACKERS, 3 rolls
MIRACLE WHIP Gorton's Large U. S. No. 1 Ballard & Ballald
Quart Jar FISH ROE IRISH POTATOES Blue Bird FLOUR
29c 2 can 25e 5 Ibs. 9c 12 lbs. 44e
STEAKS BREAKFAST Sugar cured tenderizt.o.d FRESH
Center Cut BACON HAMS Pig Brains
25c lb.
Cello Wrap Georgia 21c lb. 20c lb.25e lb. Armour's Star 25c
Hundreds III New Styles
For Easter.
Just Received
'Another shipment of these lovely creations by
L'AIGLON
"Dresses for Smart Women"
PRICED FROM $5.95 TO $10.95
FAT STOCK SALE A
The Methodist choir will present DECIDED SUCCOO(l The peanut marketing quota pro-an Easter musical program, uslq I.AJI.) gr�m will be discueaed at the FaJ:lll
tho cantats, "My Redeemer Lives," Four Hundred Head Choice Bureau meeting Friday night at 8
by Wilson, Sunday night, April 13th, Cattle Entered in Show p. m. Fred G. Blitch, president of
at 8 o'clock. The music is tuneful Bring Owners $23,476.88 thc organization, stated that this was
and describes the famitiar story of The 401 head of fat cattle entered
a new phase of the AAA program
Out on the eastern edge of States- Jesus' death and resurrection which in the .how and sale returned their
for 1941 and that the Farm Bureau
bora on the paved highway, at what is ever new and refreshing at this 'owners '23,476.88. ",anted to make certain every tIllanutis known as the Jake Miller place, season of the year. The public is The grand champion, owned and grower have a chance to study theone will observe a pile of wood which cordially invited to atte'ld. Those exhibited by George Thorn... Hollo- program before it was too late to al-might be casually accepted as indi- singing in the choir are, sopran , te f I
way, Register 4-H club bov, sold for
I' ann p ans.
eating an abundance, of winter fuel. Mrs. G. E. Bean, -Miss Pruella G - • Th . II�B per hundred (�96.42), plus '70' e county I. a otted 2,385 acree.The timbers appear to be about the martie, Mrs. W. E. Floyd, Miss Ma in . . Most of the peanut acreage Is planted
same as one sees so many truckloads Hogan, Mrs. Sidney. Smitb, Mrs. II. : h
prrzes. George. had preVIOusly
H. Sherman and MISS MarIe WOO'" s own one steer at Metter that re-
in jumbos. The 1941 program places
or 011 the highways; even sometimes a k tin I bl
altus, Mrs. W. L. Downs, Miss Bertha turned
him $266.60 for winning the a mar e g pena ty on eeli e pea-piled by the roadside indicating a
gra d h
.
d'
.
Th nuts planted in excess of the allottedbreakdown enroute to market. Freeman, Mrs. Herbert Kingery and.
n P ampion an
.
In prrses. ,e
But if one stops to make careful Mra. E. G. Livingston; tenors, Roger
two calves brought this 4-H club boy s
inspection, it WIll be discovered that I
Holland Jr. and Francis Trapnell; fund up by $61B.95. He plans to s:o
these large piles of wood are not for bassos, Hinton Booth, George Beai,
to the College. of Agr�u1ture this
furnace or heater use, but are await- Leon Culpepper and J. E. McCroan.
fall. The pravrous earnmgs on pro-
ing manufacture into some of the Jccts
have been put in a two-horse
finel' mechanics. These are piles of SHERIFF EMPTIOO
farm that is to be .used in ;furthering
dogwood, and �he picces are from r..J the college educatIon.
four inches in dl�meter to as large SHINE IN GUTTER
Ira Collin•• FFA member from
as E.even or eight Inches, though dog- Reidsville,
won reserved honora.
wood rarely ever attains these last
Other winners in the second annual
dimensions. Fifty GaUons Gmvitate fat stock show were: In the 4'H
The wood is piled on the yard near Toward Rushing's Pond
club hght class Paul Bunce flnd Mont-
a smaU mIll, and Mr. Stricklin, the For Pleasure of the Fish "
rose Graham second and third places;
K 't creto J'
.
BPI One of the higblights of tbe even-
manager, tells us lae pays $16 per If in passing down the road toW8Td B
ermJ I n,
C
Immle uncc, au
mg's program tomorrow evening
cord for the timber in its present Warnock school within the next few.
unce, Delmar OWart, Lamar Trap-
when the Chamber of Commerce
shape', that he saws It into smaller days orte should happen to smell th '. nell. George Olliff and Charles
Mal-
e
I
.
I h h I G Ladies' Night dinner is held will be
squares and .h,ps it to market for ImpreSSIve odor of shine, this is in ';;'0. n
t e eavy c ass eorge
tbe awarding of an automobile to
lattr manufacture into shuttles for tended as a warning against undue
omas Holloway, James Davis, Bet-
one of the members of the group
the mills which require this special excitement over the situation. It ty Joyce Allen,
Montroae Graham,
pre.ent.
variety of wood. He says it has been won't mean a thing except that Sher. Ba!bara Jones Allen, Hazel �otch-kiss Toy Hollingsworth Martha Rose Dinner tickets, now being sold, car-discovered that dogwood maintains aedl'lf Mbaalrrelalrfdulhoafs srhel,.enasee,dntoa tghoodec-o.ulrZt Bo":en, Charles Branne�, Elwood Mc- ry double numbers, and the car willfinor polish than almost any other Elveen and Jacquelin Bowen. George be awarded after the dinner to thewood, and that it is In great demand. house sewer, which .hille is perhaps Thomas Holloway showed the cham- person who holds the successtul tlck-Mr. Strickin came to Statesboro slowly wendmg its way toward Rush- pion club calf and James Davis tile et. No extra charge is made for thisabout four months ago and located at mg's pond into wbich a part ot
hIS present .ite. He states that dog- Statesboro: waster water eventuallv ieserve. feature of the program.
This iff in
s. . ') in tbe FFA light clas. Harold Mc- accordance with announcement au-wood is not to be found in many sec- gravitates. Incldentl!lIy, if anybody lilveen, Brooks Williams, Gamer thcrized by J. H. Whiteside, chair-tions in large quantities, and that be hanging about th�. tls� polI�.- should .Hall Fields, Billy Futch, Elton Ken- man of the program and arrangemGnt
came to this locality because of the notIce unusu�1 amm�tlO� among tbe nedy, Debrell Proctor, Brooks Wil- conlmitee which has the mattar lu'Prospect of obtaining a profitable little fishes-well, tb,s Wlll be the ex- Iiams and Inman Lee. charge.
supply of the wood for commercial plauation.
.
.' In' the heavy class Ira Collins, Gar- According to present outlook, there
use�. The pourmg took place QUIeti, m!r Han' Fields, Raymond Proctor, will be a hq_Dd!oo or more �enona
Tuesday afternoon, Bnd wa�. unac- Dervian DeLoacb Harold McElveen present at the dinner. Tickets are
companied �y ceremo"y of '!ny kind. G. M. Mikell, Fult�n Deal, J. W. Ne..: being ollered for sale yet to late
P,:"ambulating past the: doo� . a f",! man and Vi'1!i1 McElveen. comers, and those who .. ish may bave
minute. after the PO'l�g" th; , re- Tbe champion FFA calf WIl8 shown them.elves iDcluded upon prompt ap­
porter observed the Impress.lve, odor, by' Ira cOllins and the' reserve by plication for ticket reservations. The
and inquired the cause, It was In , , . .
. tha Sh'lI' Mall rd
Gamer Hall Fields. pnce of plates is 76 cents, ..hlch In-
explanation ,t. en '" III the light horne-grown class' Paul !cludes the favors of the evening
ata�ed that be ,,� Just recentlyscom- B�.nce, Jimmie Bunce; 1Ii11 Zetterower ';'hicb will be distributed to thepleted the po:urmg-out act. o�e- ali(I 'Garnet Hall FieldS. ladleS.
tbing like thll'ty gallons, �e .a.d, The heavy' class was' won by Gar- The
..as In kegs, and about fifteen .gallons ner Hali' Fields fitst and second and
in glase.
.
Togetber this rep",sented Toy Hollingsworth. The champion
accumula�ons of. sev?ral recent of this group went to Garner Hall
weeks, whICh had for a tune been de- Fields and reserve to Paul Bunce.
po.ited in the closet adjacent to the 1n the pen of three ring of light
shoriff's office..
Even after the stuff
cattle, Debrell Proctor, J. A. Bunce,
went into. the smk,. the arom� hu�g Devaughan Roberts, Montrose Gra­
around Wlth a perslsteney whIch m- ham, Kermit Clifton and G. B. Bow-
dicated its strength of eharacte'.
en.
. _m_e_n_t_. _
In the heavy pen clas. Walter Mal- lITOMEN''S CLUBS TOlard. Fred G. Blitch, J. A. Bunce, "
Kermit Clifton, J. V. Hardy and Mrs. lltfL'V'I' S'" llTOOBOROw. E. Dickerson. lUL.f.tl 11 l r..J
,Judges for the show were Hal M.
Morris, E. P. Josey and Ernest Pace. Over 200 Georgia Club
Women Expected Here
April 21st Through 24th
The state convention of the Geor­
gia Federation of Womans Club will
mcet In Statesboro April 21st through
24th and plans and preparations are
now being made here to take c'lre of
the gatbering.
The Statesboro Woman's Club will
be hosts to more tban 200 of the
stot.e's dub women at the convention.
Announcement was made bere this
week that official call and credential
cards have been mailed to the mem­
bers of the state executive board and
presidents of all federated clubs.
Th••e constitute the vOtlflg body;
there are no delegates to councils but
all club women are invited and will
be given every privilege except the
votc.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman, president of
th" Statesboro club and Mrs. R. L.
Cone, president of the Fi�st district,
are co-chairmen for the arrnng-o­
mente.. The opening sesSion win be
hcld at the Georg.. Teachers Col­
lege and the remnining day sessions
will be held at the Methodist church.
ROGERS STORES TO SELL
BULLOCH'S PRIZE WINNER
.'aney Foodstutr SIIo1m
On First Market Day
lIere Last Saturday
Whether it "lUI deliberately pl...
ned, or merely a coincidence, till
womel' of Bulloch county establllW
a ''eal beauty .hop In Stateaboro Jua
Saturday ..hen they promoted th,,Jr
tlrst hiw·orgalllaed curb m"rket at"­
Guard's Armory.
More than a half dolen clubs rr.,.
the four corners of the COUJIty pallo
ticipated in the eyont, and theIr _.
tributlons of beauty eomprloed _
clusively things for the dinner tabl..
Oc"upying the front section of tile
Armory, individual booth ..ere ar­
ranged for the various clu",", all4l
ladies from each presided over thm
respective booths. Producta from tile
farm and garden were predomlnantl,
shown in some of the booth., whlJ.
others oll'ered cooked article., In­
cluding choicest cakes and plea.
With the doors thrown open at •
o'clock, the women of State.boro "'_
invited for an ilUlpection and cet­
&cquainted tour, during which Ilgbt
""fl'eshments were served tn eVWf
visitor. The opening day wal thU8
made a social occasion ..blch will
long be remembered ";,: tho"" ..ho ea­
joyed the bospltallty of the Nm
womlJn.
As an advance fe"ture, the club
women spolUlored a parade throqb
the streets of State.boro Friday iaft"
ernoon, wherein corloada of enticlq
produeo WII8 dbplayed. The aN
were beautifully decorated wItII
bright colorings "hlch pruented a
mo.t pleasing picture .s tbe parade
mo,'ed through the main .meta for .•
h"l� hour.
The weekly curb market b belnr­
given space in the front of the Ar­
mory each Saturday, begln!!ln" at ,
o'clock. The Armory bll8 beeD n­
cently leased by the eoanq. Iw,_
of the urioas employment acenct�,
and the donation for market Ules ...
courtesy from the county commlulo..
ers, and is without charge.
'
SPONSORING PLAN
CONSERVE FO()D
WSB and Agricultural
Extension Service Starts
State-Wide CaapalgJl
T,he Georgia Agricultural Exten­
sioll Service and radio station WSB,
Atlanta, are launching a stata-wld.
prQgram to conserve food for national.
I deCense through the collection of jara
for canning purposes, which move..
ment will make appcal to people
thrcughout the entire state.
The federal government's triple-A
program is giving a benefit payment
of $3 to families canning the requlre�
amount of fruits and vegetable.
speeified for 1941. It i. estimated,
bowever, that the cost of contain....
for each family'. supply of conserved
foocl will be about $20.
In order to facilitate the gather,lnw
of containers lor this state-wide "an­
ning program, the public il heine
ashd to co-operate by! saving and
contributing all ja!s that maJ. be
used for the preservation of fruita,
vegetables and meats.
Donations of such containe... to
thi' cay.e may be made to
the A&P
stores, Rogers.stores, Piggly Wiggly
stores or any of the independent gr�­
eery stores who arc eager to eo....,�
crate In this national defense move­
ment.
Agricultural extensIOn workers of
each county in Georgia will in turn
Ix1 responsible for collp.cting th""e
cQntainers from grocery concerns 'HId
distributing them to th�ir proper
places.
Counter cards ami window stream
...
ers to donnte co..operateing stores
are being distributed by WSB through­
out the state so that pernons .nil
know where to bring the bottles �d
jar. they wish to donate. Co,llection
of contsiners will be made promptly
anfl at dcs,gnateel intervals for dis­
t";bution La supply immediate n.,ea
for them 1D certain communi�ies of
thc state.
Officials of tbe exten.ion service
are poin\,ing out that this program ill
of vitol coooern to the people ::f
Georgia and the enti�e llatie,". 'nley
have stressed i�8 importanee as a
-r
national defense p'roject of creat.
magnitude.
